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The íUture of Òottóri in Brazil.
Only tUinpe or four yeárs ago when tho great

North American -truggle was developing itself, and:
the mindsof ali persons interesteÔ in the absor-
bing qnéstion of tho day — tho future supply of
that cotton on which so much of Englànd'8 manu-
íacturing supremacy was based, woro eagerly ex-

ploring ali tho known countries ol^he world in

quest of new colton growing regibiis whence to
derivo presentsupplies and render lhe manufacturers
released from their almost total dependence upon
a rival country. — in oracling upon ^° ^Diect
the general conclusiòn of wrilers pn the Cotton
futuro was that Iqdia is ^he only country possossing
sufileient extent of cotton growing disíricts to be

practicalty a competitor witH lhe Southern States
lÍr thef possession of tlmmarkets of Europe, flrazit
being sümmarily classed amòng the mtoor cotton
regions, and cursorily sei down as capable of fur-
nisbing perhaps 200,000 or 300,000 bales.

Yet, tbough it wàs not altogether unknown ttiat;
cotton of a Une quality was indigenousih many

paris, and íwnished lhe Indiana with several ar-
ticles useful Ip them in flÉir rude life, doe attention
was not paid to the circumstance of it being found
so commonly disseminated in Brazil, nor to lhe fact
that, in the dayii of gold and diamond mining and
8eclusion from free commercial intercourse, many
small manufactories of coarse cotton cloths were
laÉèd^érè aiiff
lated regioiis of Matto Grosso and Goyaz, some of
which stiU éxist, which supplied lhe unsybarilic
wants of lhe Brazilians of those days, before the
cheapeningof lhe imported artiç.e.the greater luxury
of tastes induced by more extended acquaintance
with Europoan wares, and the great demand for
Brazilian prodocts, lurned atlentiou from manu-
íacturing pursults and gold washings to lhe agri-
cultura of the country as the roost rapid means of
acquiring weallh.

Now, however, Ihrough lhe increased importance
which its culture assumed in theeyesofthe Braz-
ilian fazendeiros, in view of lhehigh prices oblainable
in the marts of Europe, prompted and cricouragod
by enlightened gentlemen, bolh nativo and foreign,
who saw in the growth of cotlon a source of emo-
lument and prestige lo Brazil, jusler ideas can be
formed of its capacities as a cotlon growing country.
Under ali lhese influences its culture has been revived
in some localities, widely extended in others, essayed
and íound lucralive in many before unthougbt of,
and not a province, save perhaps war-lroubled Matto
Grosso, but contributed to the largely increased
exportation during the past year to lhe markels of
Europe; and it can nów be rested on as an estab-
lished fact that, from the region direclly under the
equatorial sun to the soulhernmost and therefore
coolest provinces; fromlhe low lands bathed by
the waters of the South Atlantic to the liigh plains
of the West,—in almost the totality oflhe three
millions of square miles comprised in the superfleies
of Brazil, the culture of cotton may be suecess.
fully pursued; and more—that tlie cliinale is so
eminenlly favorable to its growth and harvesting
that, were Brazil as practised as the United States
In the eraployment of labor saving implements and
means of conveyance, such is ils superiorily in the
quality and yield of herbaceous cotton as compared
with the growth in lhe besl colton disíricts of the

*• latter country that Brazil could afford toundersell
the producersof the Southern States even in their
own home porta.

Some of the cotlon exported during the past
year was gathered a thousand miles away in
the interior, was freed from its seeds by lhe
slow and coslly operations of the anliquated
chorka gin, and was transporled on mule back
on a jonrncy occupying two months of steady
travei, yet a price of some I2d a pound in Rio
was suIBcient lo Induce tlie farmers of that region
to galher it from tbe cotton trees that grew

aròund uncared for, and to snbmit it to the slow
process of their jneflicient and primitive cleahing
machineri/. .&<

The culture of coffee has for many yoars been
the favorito brandi of Brazilian agriculture, giving
enormous proQls under a systom of hoe labor
and rapid èxhauslion of tbe soil, but it is lhe
opinlon of many experienced raen, that, with the
general eraployment of modem implements Pf
husbandry and of improved gins for separating
the Obre from the seed, cotton would rapidly
surpass coffee on ali lands adapted to the use
of such implements; that when the labor of the
negrões is supplemented by that of animais of
Iraction, and the .work and intelligence of one
man thus represenl the bruto force aíone of flve
or six under tho present mode, lhe profits derived
from lhe culture of lhe herbaceous annual, cotlon,
will be greater and surer than froin tlie peren-
nial, colTee. For the demonslraling of this pre-
position we look tp the labors of tho AraeriCain
planters now coming into Brazil, rather ihan to
Brazilian fazendeiros, who, mostly used to a system
of hand labor under which largo profits arei
atlainablo, are not, as a body, prepared to give
up old habits and prepossessions without having
the demonstralion wroúghl out before them.

But With this in sight; wilh tbo plough and
lhe harrow in lhe field, staying exhaustion, in-
creasing tho yield and, besides, the breadlh of
land in cullivation; with improved colton gins
saving lime and labor; with waggons on the
farms and. roads, facilitaling &nd cheapening trans-
port; wilh twelve hours labor; and homo lies,
subslituted for that injiuman management ofloo
many planters which is causing, suicides murders,
and insurrections among lhe unhappy slave popu-
lation, and is so rapidly diminishing their numbers
by exhaustion and absence pf natural increase —
it*inay reasonably be ex^téfl-ihatr^veirwith
the present number of producing hands in Brazil,
the export of cotlon could be enormously increased
without trenching on the produetion of colTee on
its present scale.

Cotton, moreover, is a staplo which is well
adapted to tho capabilities of whilo labor and small
proprietorship. Hs cullivation and gatbering exact
no excessivo toil, or exposure to injurious in*
fluences. Children and women can assist in planling
and hiirvesling without tasking their powers loo
strongly. The presses are a matter of home
manufaclure, and lhe outlay for a gin could be
distribuled among several individuais of the same
settlement. And, what is of prime importance to
this class, in selling the ligneous libre of the
cotton plant tlioy do not send away the most
valuable constituenls of lhe soil, and therefore do
not need, like the coffee planters, to mainl&in
large tracts of virgin soil to substituto for their
rapidly exhausting fields.

To the extended culture of this crop valuable
resulta of a social order may ariso. The great fa-
zendeiro will not lind it then his interest to ex-
tinguish the small proprietors to obtain new soil,
nor to hold huge tracts of wild lands such as
obstruct the march of improvement about Rio de
Janeiro and in ali tho most accossible points. Tbo
interior disíricts, unsuitable to coffee, can be re*
claimed from wildness, or the pasturage of a
few thousand catlle, for the cullivation of a crop
bearing lhe cosi of transport $ the colonies, borne
down by their poverty and the inability of their
bulky produetions to boar excessivo freights,
may take fresh root and thrivo. The half vegeta-
ting poor Brazilian, now living miserably in some
puny roça in the woods, lillle betler than a slave
of his rich and influential neighbor, or following
the three parts savage life of a « troupeiro », may
seltle in the government colonies and become a
freeman and a producer of weallh; tbe induslriuus
Porlugueso that carry their earnings and lheir
labor home again, may be induced lo devote these
earnings to a profilable culture, and fonn homes
for themsclves; and agricullural immigrants will
lind in it that desideratum of tho class, lhe means
of proctiring money wilh lhe annual first-fruils of
their labor.

Cotlon has a two-fold value in the eyes of the
Political Economisl. Not merely does ils growth
support and remunerate the agricullural producer,
but ils manufaclure gives emplòyment to many

hands and many trades, stimulates many sciences,
calls into aclion the powers cf many minds, and
brings weallh and comforts to all-and, if we cannot
yield it the placo of king of ali lhe world, it cannot
be denied that it has provedone of the mightiest
engines of modern progress.

MISfiELUNEOlS
Nkw Hoads in Bahia. Tho 1'rosident of Bahia, during his

tríp up tho rnihvay to Engenho Europa, ordered the mak-
ing of a road from Sitio Novo to Engenho Lontra to onablo
tho produco', estimated at 1500 boxes of sugar and soveral
thou$and àvrobns of tobaçço, botwoçn Sitio Novo% and Sa-
bauma to bo brouglit tp tho railway.

On tho road from tho torminus of Alagoinhas to Engenho
Europa, tho cutting in tho serra and tho .luidging of tho
rivors Araraniaris and Catft aro to bo pushoT, on.

Staamuoat on the Uwku S. Fuancisco. Sr. Dantas tho
Presidont of Bahia has given ordors to tho Ponta d'Área
Company for tlio construetion of an iron stoauicr of 10 tons
btirden and 20 horso power, of at loast 58 feet koel and to
draw when loadod not more than 89 inches of wator, with
which to carry on tlio íiavigntion of tho Uppor S. Francisco
from abovo tho falls of Paulo Affonso to tho Itio das Vel
has, nauiely about 1300 miles. This steamer is to bo usod
as a tugboat.to tp\y burgos and canoes.

Four stroiig curts aro nlso to bo built for tho transpor
tation of tho paris of the buli and onginos.

A woikshop is to Jbo eroctod and flttcd.up nt Joa/oiro for
tho putting togolhor of tho vessol and onginos and to effect
nocessary ropairs.

CAimiAaKs and omnhiussks in Baiiia. A company with 300:000
capital has been formod to supply Bahia with those con-
veniences at moderato pricos..

PiioFicsspn Agassiz' lauors in thb Amazon. — A leitor from
Manaós, undor dato of Novombor 7th, givos tho following
account of tho Profossor's resoarchos:

. « In tho boginning of Soptembor I wroto tho fust lettor;
from this capital, giving a slight notico of our labora so far,
Wo bad thou moro than 800 spocios colloctud in Porá, Taji-
ptiríi, Giirupá, Porto do Mar, Monta .Alegro, Villa Bolla and
Serpa. In Santarém wo colloctod 

'only 
somo four species*

Wo spont 15 days on tho passago from Para,
« From Mamios wo startod oii tho lOtli of Soptembor on

board tho Icamiaba, bound for Tabatinga, intnnding to pur-
suo our voyago iu tho Poruvian stoamors thonco to tho vil-
lago of Jnrimnguas, and in canoo and on foot from this lan-
tdln'g4 to_tho eastprn sido ptJlio.Audo.8. v .._ 

« Sovoral of our travolling companions woro to stay at Ta-
batinga, 8. Pagos, Nauta nnd Lagurra to nmko colloctions
in tho Maranhão, Uallaga, Ucayullu, Napo, llyauary and
other allluonts of tho Solimõos.

« Wo ostnblishod this itinornry attending to tho state of
tho Itio Nogro, still at tho boginiiing of tho ebb, as wo
could mako valuablo colloctions 10 days Inter only.

. In Toffó, during tbo stny of the steamer wo collected
some speciinens of the Acura petroina with its eggs in ils
nionlh, nnd Professor Agassiz bad lheu au opportunity of
studyiug this curious plienonieiioii of such great suicutific
Intorest.

« Wo fonnd tho ebb fur iidvanced there and the pcoplo
of tlio placo said that Ibero was already abimdance of lisli.

« We startod tho sanio day froin Tofio.
« lu Fonto Boa, Tocantins nnd S. Paulo wo fouud tho

ri ver lowor; and somo of tho inhabitauts said that the fie-
sbet could not delay long.

« This circiunstauco causoil us to nlter thcplnn oftho voy-
age, and àVofessor Agassiz resolvod to rotiirn from Tabu-
tiuga to Tell") to rniuaiu nt work there, prolitiug by lhe
bost tinio for tho Hsheries of tho Solimõos, whilst Dr. Cou-
tinbo and unother would go to tho sido of tho Andes to
study tho geologie formatiou and tho vosliges of tho ancieul
glaciers.

« When wo caine to Tubatinga this piau was further ai-
terod in view of tho news from Peru. Tho civil war had
invailed lho disíricts of Caxainarca and Chachapoyas, through
which wo had to pass, aud thero was neither safcly on the
way nor means of ulfecting tho trip. Besides this, as tho
Qxcuraion to Peru could bo mado at tho any time, aud the
ichthyological study of tho Soliinòcs only whon the rivor is
lowest, almost ali tho lishes disnpiiearing as soou ns tlio
freshet liogins, wo agreod to leavo tho work of tho Andes
to a Inter periud and to uso tho tinio of low wator iu the
Solimõos.

« In Tubatinga wo fouud tho remnant of tho Spanish com-
mission, which had descendei! by tho Napo, having travei-
sed tho ltopublic of Equador. Ono of the members was
very sick.

« Thero wo left Mr. Bougct to mako colloctions from tlio
llyauary; and Mr. James and auothcr to exploro tho I<;a,
llyutay nnd Hyuriiú.

Professor had hero anothor opportunity of verifying tlie prin-
cipio eslablished by him many yoars ago upon tbe rcsoni-
blance of tho adults and young of divora genora of tbo samo
fainily.

In tlio Toffó lio discoverod a now gonus of tlio family
of tho Scomberosoces, which ho has named Lymnabelona>
This gonus is distinguished froin tho others by having tho
dorsal aud anal Uns largor, and tho caudal rounded. Tho
maxillars aro liko thoso of tho gonus liclona.

« In lako Boto wo caught a young •lísb of a now gonus.
having tho inferior inaxiliar much larger than tho superior-
entircly differont from the adult, and, undor this point of
view, porfoctly rcsombling another gonus of the samo family,
tho llemiramphus Braiiliensis, which is foundin the Atlantic
Ocoan and is common at Rio de Janeiro.

« Not less importaut was tho discovery mado by tho Pro-
fessor in somo lishos of tho fainily of tho Sehroides, of ha-
ving only two bpnes in tbo opercular apparatus, whon, un-
til now, it was beliovod to have thrac.

« In Toffó groat assistanco was rondorod íiy Dr. Piomauldo,
tho Juiz do Direito, Captain João da Cunha and Licuto-
nant Pedro Motidos. Tho old fisherman Aricento Marquez
gavo us hnportnnt inforination on tho habits of .tho lishes,
according to whicli wo could sottlo ou socuro bases for tho
distribtition into species.

« Ou tlie 18th our companion Mr. James arrived, having
visitod tho Iça and Hyutahy, but not having had time to
examino tho llyuruá. On the 31th tho Icamiaba aneborod
iu tho port on her retnrn from Tabatinga, biinging Mr. Bour-
got. Both brouglit upwards of two hundrod species. Wo
ombarked on tho samo day, and camo to this capital on
tlie 33d of October.

«From wiiiit of nlcohol and of liealth, wo hnvo not dono
liero as much ns wo dosirod ; withal we collected 70 species»
almost-ali now, during tho three days wo passod at lako
llyunuary. Tho most notablo discovery was a new gonus
of tho family of tho Chromides, which has the caudal Uu
shapod liko a lance, to which Profossor Agassiz placed thu
iiamo of Dr. Coutinlio. P- '

« Tho Presidont of tho Proviuco accompaniud ns to Hya-
nunry and furiiished us ali requisitos; as likewiso Dr. Ta-
vares Bastos and other gontleinon.

« Up to now wo Íuwo collected 770 spocios, of which (150
aro ue w.

« Tlio Profossor said, boforo coming to tho Amazon, that
ho would bo well satisllod if ho collected 350 now spocios.
The result, thou, has boou extraordinary; and the professor
says that it is a truo revelatiun for tho sciciicc.

« Wo supposod boforo tluít thero would bo diversity of
tho species iu tho black aud whito water, in tho lakòs and
rivors, in tho uppor part and tho uiouths, but uo oue bad
imaginod that it would extond to tho samo region jwhero
ali íircujnstancos aro identical. '

« Tho spocios of Pará aro aro entirely difforcnt from thoso
of Tajapiirú, theso from thoso of Guriipá, those froin thoso
of Monto Alegro, and so on. Even botwecn near plncos thero
is a notablo difforenco, as wo observed in tho lakes of Josó.
Assu aud Máximo, which aro not four nulos apart aud lie
ou tho samo sido of the Tupy-nambaranns.

« Tlie Aumzou, thou, comprchends a great number of ich-
thyologic fuitutu or provinces occupiod by distinet species.

« Tho knowlodgo of this fact opeus new horizous to scien-
tilic roscarches, and is lho surost baso for tho study of tho
distribution of species.

« Having establishod, thorefore, tho great principie, it ro.
inaiiis to know tlie number of tho ichthyologic provinces,
lho extent of their limits or the sitiiatiou of the poiuts of
contact, aud tho causes which determine the difforoueos. AU
theso quostions exact long labors and study, but their re-
sult mast bo extraordinary and perhaps ono of tho liiiest
i'ú3iilts yet obtaiiicd iu tho study of naturc.

« Tho surpriso incroasos when wo relloct that the climate
does not vary throiighouL a great extont of tho Amazon.

« Tho sanio phonoinenoii that is observed iu the niain
streain lakes placo in tho tributários, and as our labors weru
mado iu a few placas of tho Aumzon, and merely, besides,
in tho Tapajós, llyauary, Iça aud Toffó, somo leagues from
their uioiiths, an idea may be formed of tho great resiiit of
a completo exploration that would embrace the springs and
ali tho tributários. Thoiu is no oxaggcration iu supposing
the existenco of two to tlireo thousatid species iu tho valley
of tho Amazon.

<( Uutil now only a littlo more than 100 woro known.
« Wallaco collected 203 iu the Uio Negro; his collection

liowover was in most part lost.
« With our labors in tho Nogro, Madeira, Manos, and

other parts of tlio province of Pará we hopo to lind per-
Impa üüO specios more, uchioving thus a number excecdiiig
1000, whicli aro as many as aro known at present iu tbe
Meditcrraucaii.

« When Limiíciis ptiblishcd tho Cth edition of his systòiii
of nalure, a littlo moro tiiuu a coutury ago, the iuíihbcr of
known species ou ali the globo did not execed i)00.

« Now, however, tho labors of only three months gives
the knowlodgo of almost 800 iu the Amazon. »

Tlio last news from tho scenes of tho 1'rüi'essor's explora-
« Oa tho Sllli ot Septeinlicr wo woro in Tcffó. Tho lirst tions give tho number of new species discoverod up to that

lishing that wo did was on tho boaches of Soyucira, 5 mi- liino at 1300.
los off, opposito tho city. Tho eutlmsiasin of Professor Agás.
siz sccmcd to rcacli extasy on seoing the great number of
species collected in only three casts. » — «This suecess is
so great that I focl my hcad splitting », said ho coutem-
plating the lishes on tho boacli.

ii We continued with much proflt our labors in tho basin
of Toffó, possing aftorwards to tho left sido of the Soliinõcs
in company with Major Kstuluno, who furnislied us tho oc.
eosiou nud moans of nmkiug a fine collection. Tho bost re-
sult we obtaincd was in luko Boto which is ono of the de-
posits of wator so curious in the islands of tho Amazonas.

« Tho Parami-.Wirim, the clianucl which separutes two is-
lands, is obstrueted at the liigher part, citlier because of
a bank formed before it turning aside the current, or of tho
increase of tho boaches at tho uppor parts of the islands.
The Paranú-Mirim passes Useis to the condition of a gnlf
or bay. During tho low -lage of the river theso deposits
contributo with their contingent and so the saiais littlo by
littlo ndvasice towards the month. When the river risos
there is not the least emptyiiig of the gulfs, on the cou-
trary they reccive a part of tho water of the river. Finally
lhe inoutli di ics in the siiuuuer, plants grow, the sediment
increases the soil rapidly, and the gulf is transfornicd into
a lakc.

« As I said tho labors iu lako Boto were uxccllent. The

Ji;iiy oi- thu Couur. — December 22. — Antônio Joaquim
Pereira do Azevedo Vasconcellos, Portuguese, aceused of
swindling in having signed two dcods ofsalc of sinves beíonglng
to Lcoii Lcvy, as if tho slaves were his own prppprty,
without authorizatiou, aud acting tlius iu coílusioíi with
João Antouio Luiz liosa. Guiltij and soutenecd to 1 year's
imprisoumeiit witli labor, a fine of 10 per cent of tbe value
of tho cmbczzlcmeiit, aud tlie costs.

— Deceinbér 2:1. — João Antônio Luiz Rosa, nativo of
Sanla Calharina, a slave broker, aceused of the eiiibezzlement,
iu colhtsiòu with Antônio Joaquim Pereira de Azevedo Vas-
concellos,of two slaves belonging to Leon Levy. It appoars
that Lcou Levy having some slaves for sale Kosa inforiiipd
liim he had fouud a purchoscr aud rccoivèd from him the
slaves aud 100,1 for his brokerage. Some days after Kosa
gets Vasconcellos to sell lhe slaves as his own aud give tlie
instruments of sale to the purchascr.

This ho did selling one in the lst of April and tbe other
on the lst of July, both for the siini of LSOOfj which Rosa
poekcted and whicli when l.evi tleinanded it be refusod to
hand over unless Lovi would doliver tbe dociímenls of tbe
slaves. Levi therefore laid inforiiialions against him and he
was arrested and conimitted for Irial; llosa allpges an
atithorizutioii to sell, but a verbal one, and that bis reason
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for obtaining Vásconcellos to mako tlio deeds oi sole as

owner of lhe slaves was that tho slavos had secrel vices

and ihe purchasers did not wish theso to be inentioned m

the writings. Giiílíy and sentcnced to threo years and tliree

nioiiths of iniprisonnient with labor, for cach slayo, and a

fine of 12 1/2 por cent of lheir yaliio.

Cotton FiioM Puuiiv.-During thc f.rsl half of Docon.bcr

10,000 sncks of cotton reachod Penianibiico from liauli),

lheir long and tcdious convoyanco liaving boon cllectcl on

nmlcback.

Ax niPiioVEMENT at PAiuiivnA.-By tho fonning and com-

pleiion of a road about ono and half milos long over tlio

nuul of tho mangrove, prodnce iu and from tho interior o

tho province can outor and leavo tho lown now witliout

descending or cíimbing Um sleop slopos of tho bhitfs which
in tho wet season wcre su dillicull of passago.

The Minas Puesidiíxcv.-Si1. 
'Saldanha Marinho arrived at

lho 17lh of Decoinbor, and on tlie noxl day
lhe oaths and of tlio installation

\pril.

da
and

louves
in funil

culVoo Iroos and

Ouro Preto on
tho ceremony of laldn.
took. place.

Tuooos iiiüM iiijs NuitTU. - On lho 21th tho Steanior foi

cantiiis brouglit in 291 mon and ollicers of the National

Guârd of Piauhy; 100 ollicers and mon of tho 2d batalhou

of volunleors of Rio Cirando do Norlo and 20 National

lluards nf tho sumo province; in ali 510 nicn.

(luniUMi House uiiuici'.n ue'. On lhe 2õlh of December lhe

polico niado a descent un no II líua «Io Aterrado, whoro

gambling was carricd on at niglit, and look tlie nwnor and

foiyr others olf to prison.
Suootino. The managor of tho Importai fazenda of Sanla

Cruz was síiol at and wouni.led lasl weok. Tho allair is

allribiited lo ill will on lhe pari of ono of tho slavos.

Titòors 'ru this IM.atk. The Englisli Steainor Viper sailod

on tlio 31st UU, ibr lhe Plale, with 500 troops.

S. P.vui.ò. Sovornl murdors oceurod in ihis province during

December. On tho lOth, in llio ínuiiicipality of Iguapo, ou

lho river Una, a slave mau killed his ínastor and ínistress

wilh a hatchet, for wlial reason was not known. Tho unir-

deror was arroslcd. Tlio ehildren were savod by tho sud

of a slave wonian who coucealed tliom. Tho viclinis' nanios

woro Antônio Corroa do A/.evcdo and his wifo Franciscn

Rosa de Paula.
In Vassoral, in the Município of Itupelciiingn, Salvador

Lu|,os do Moraes, aiilcd by his son ami a slave, killed a

man nanied Liiciano Garcia who was in his einployinent,

Sulvador lost a lingor in lhe ligl.t. lio is a rowdy churac-

lor, against whoiu slrong suspicions oxisl of a prpyious
imirdor.

On the Fazenda of Coryinbatahy lhe slavos nl Or. A

Costa rinto o Silva cuuspired against thoir oversoer

killed him witli thoir hues. This duno, thoy, tu tho num'

ber of over 30 mon, woinon and boys, delivored llioniselvos

np lo lhe aiitborilios at Constituiçrio, declaring thal ovory

ono hnd lakon pari ia lho iiiurdor, although iho body hnd

only Ihree woundsl Thoy havo boon imprisoiied und com.

niillod Ibr Irial.
A 1111111, .lofio Ferreira Junqiieirn, whu had cumniitlcil lwo

murdors ai Angra dos Róis iu lho province of llio do .lan-

oiro, was capture.» in tho termo of Silveiras.
Thoiisands of sniall lizar.ls havo invailed somo of the plan-

lations at Campinas and Mpgyniiriiii, ilostroyii.ig thc

and tender slalks o!' bônus and Indiaii coni, am

nf ehoicer fdoil, uUiicking ovou tho yoiin
sugar cone.

Al Òóhsliluição, .'losó Alvares Gonzaga was sliot ai and

wonnded wbilo onloriiig tho gato of his plnnlation. A slavo

is stitípecled, and lias boon arrested.
Mr. Ileudersun, the lOngiiiocr for tlio Conlractors, on lho

2-lth UU. rau a car 011 lho railroail from Sanlns to the Luz

stulion near S. Paulo, in 3 hoiirs and 30 minutos. Tho

onrlh fails which toólí placo 11 võ weeks ugo, havo boon re-

movod lo such an Oxlpnt as lu ponnil tho incliiied planos
lu bo again usod.

TiiDNiiuu Stoiim. íiio and its npiglibprhood woro visitei!

hy a severo slorni during lhe liiglit of lho 001 li UU.
rai.il foll so fast nt Kslrollu as lo sweep away a lírid«'
lho powdor inaiiiifaclory, llobdiiig lhe liais
Irain riuiniiig to Eslróllíi,

liio (iiiANin: 00 Siri.. Amélia Accioli, lho niandatory of lho

nuirdor of tho Sra Maciel at Porlo Alegro, in the early

part of lasl voar, bus, 011 hor second Irinl, beon pronoun-
cod guilty. and sonloiiood In 12 yoars iiuprisoiiinonl, by a

ínajinity of S of lhe judgos. On lhe lormor Irial lho volos
woro tied.

Òrosios, who so hrntally niiirdered his motlier lasl voar
sit Pedras Brancas, nnd had siiccoedcd in nvoiding capture,
lias ai lasl beon killed. A wop.il íicàr his honso was sur-
rnundod, and mi thc dósporado, who was cohr.onled thoroin,
linding binisólf in the loils, ho rusliod 011 a lioiilonnnt of
National C.uar.ls, serving as guido, and dangeroitsly woun-
ileti him, wheivon lhe lieiileiiant, sbol him demi.

Gohqrol Porlinho's division oi 3,000 meu was niarchiug Io

juin lho army ai S. Bõrjii wliich had beon incrohsod lu
10,00o mon. Sickness was vory provnloiil nnd 400 woro in
tbè hospital tlicrò, bosidos 800 in tbnt uf Uriiguayana.

Ti ir. Sii.viai amo CiieiM-.u Mines. A llornmu goologist, llenry
lirow, who bas boca oxiiinining tlio mineral riches uf Sanla
Catharina, lias also lakon in liund to roíliscovcr lho old

silvei- mines of lhe Monto Taio in llio back oniiiilry of l,n-

gos. lio lias Ibiiiul in lho library of Sanla Thoresa in S. Ca-

thnriua, lwo nmps drawu üp by lhe .losuits, which, he bo-

lievos, porfoctly lioscriiiõ tho Idcaiibii of theso ininos. Mr.

Brow does noi purpuso dqíiving any bciielll from this dis.

coverv if Im should be succossliil, his only motives boing

scicntiflc.
Wliiic Iravolling along lho Üppci IJriigiuiy ho look lho

pppbíiiuiity of oxaiiiining the cpppqi' mines hotwoon lho Po-
lutas and Qiiarahiiii, iuvostigníéil by Mr. Xntliauiel Plniil
in 1802, which he cuusiders pxcoodingly riçli, tlio oro yiòld-
ing 70 por cent of cbppcr, wliorcttS tho ores of Cbili give
biiVy l"> Io 00 per coni.

Wo undorslaiid Ibat a coinpiiiiy is lo bo formed to work
tho cópppi' mines.

Tni. l.oAi:i' or ilitoiíEÍis. Al tho olcçliòh which look placo
011 tho 2d Sr. Oioclolian P.ruco was çhoseii Président; Au-
lonio Marqüòs Ferreira, Seerotnry; llonry llnrpor, Troasii-
ror; Adrion Diíviil and Frcdoric (iriuudlwig, Adjuncts.

ia! ilio buli of the Güárany will

bottoms are like those of Nilo, and receive_ everyyear a]

now bed of sediment which iacroases ihoir vigor.
« The regionof Almeiriin grows still in importanco tlirough

tho opporiunities it affords the' farinei' of establishing water

wlieels, which are ono of lhe best aids to agncultural

labors. , L . ..
« That consideration, howcver, that most imports, is the

fncility of transport. . ,
« Tlirougli thc United States Une Alincirim is only 1-.

days steani from the United States, tho niarkot which con-

suínos a «real part of lho pròductipii of Ama/.onas.
« Tho lauds aro almost ali public lands, and the Goycrn-

ment could iiiãrk Ihom oíf with much cconomy hy hoving

linos drawu perpendicular to tho river, or from Xor h to

South, which is almosl tho same tbing, at intcrvnls of uüü

braças (about 1200 yards).
« Aftor suíno yoars, whon tlie farmers had

plantaiipns, tho perpondiculars could
lhe soctions complotod.

P.ovond thc bills, mui ovou embracing somo o( ihein, vor\
is carricd on, already, at

extonded thoií'
Ihon bo drawn, and

tlio

lino prairies exist whoro grazin;
a good proílt.

Aftor passing Monte Alegre high lands appcar on

opposito sido of lhe river and oxtend to Santaroni.
líoro lhe fortility uf tlio land is as groat as il is possible

lo desiro. i,'
A bed of black soil oxlends tlirough alinosl ali Uns rcgiou,

ii lu 7 1'eol deep, wíioroifi Cullee, Cano, Tobacco und Cucou

«row betlor Ihan in tho soutliern provinces. In a sugar house

Uiat I visiled, whero lho mill was workcd by water, I had

oceasion to observe that lho cano of tho highlands contains

5"|(1 inoi-o of sacharino niatlor tha.. Ibat of lho bottoni.

Thtí climalc is as oxcellent as that of llio do Janeiro in

boiuidary ul
TjTp cily nf Sanlareiii, which is at lho iippcr

Ihis re«ion, ai lhe inoiilh oftho Tapajós, fiirnishcs at prosont
ali kinds of coi.inioditios, und is 0110 oi lhe most importanl

lowns of Aina/òrias.
« To Sanlíimi from Pará, U»ò steainors of tho Conipany

(ako a liltle more tlian 00 honrs. Sailing vcssols mako the

voyage iu 8 lo 12 days.
« Abovo Santarém tollow lhe rogions of Óbidos, Parinlins,

Sorpa, and olhors, 011 llio Solininos, Madeira and Negro,

moro or loss
d Manaus,

York. »

likb those lirst doscribed.
il prosont is williin 10 days stoam uf Now-

Sumiuary of News.
Tho news .rum tho Plato is Uiat lhe Brazilian army un-

dor Osório had ai lenglh reachod lho. noighborliood oi lhe

Paragnayaii posilion at 1'ass.o da Pátria and was oncnmpçd

at X?Cosmo, líireo or four milos from lhal crossing, 011 lhe

23d of Docomber. Al tho samo date tho Argentino army,

and lhal cuiiunaudod by Ceneral Flores, were wiihin a day's
in same point, Those forces, nnilod, conipnsoniarcii

somo 30,01111 of lho besl cquippod and disciplined troops o

lhe threo nations, nanioly 25,000 Bruzilinns, 0 or 10,000 Ar
«ontinos and 2,000 Orionlnls, and ppásossing a íuinioruiis

park of rillod c.ainion. S,000 Brazilians had likowiso arrived

at tho City of Currionlos, whoro lamber barracks woro bo.

ing riiii 11'p for thoir accpiiiinpdation and for thal of thuse

cõniiiíiitiliy arriving fròin llrazil. A groat doai ul' sickness

próyailod ainong iheso lasl arrivals, and also amoiig lhe

12,000 Bihziíiaii troo|is oiicitiiípcd at S. Borjá in llio Orando

do Sul, whoro an army nf reserve was lbrining, but lhe

moro soasoned troops whu had boon iiçcphiplishiiig lho long

híiii dillicull inanhos from Concórdia and Uruguaynna, thougli

travei worn and uflon biirofoolod and raggod, aro roprosen-

tod as boing in a gobd sinto ot ollicionoy, and only nooding

a few days dolay' Io' mídorliTtar aclivo operaiioitff-ffífuinsf
lho 1'arugiiayfin posilion at Passo da Palria, which is evi-

iv lho Paragiiayau prosidoiit as llic

...lion blocknding Valparaiso, and had goiie with thc reinam-

dor of his squndron, either to retake tlie Coradonfla, or to go
to Poríi in vicw of thc change of circumstances there.

Tho Spanish storesliip at Coquimbo is reported to have

hoon capturei! while the blockading sliip Blanca wasofftltò

port examining some ships.
In Bolívia civil war continuei!. Potosi was held by Mel"

garejo witli 25(K» nicn; wbilo rcvolutionary lorcos woro

niarcliing to opoiatc in lhe sonth.
In Rio do Janeiro thc arrival of llio United States Paci-

(lc squadron within tho last fow days has causei! somowbat

of a sonsation as, besidos somo fino woodcn steainors, thc

lwo ttiiTclcd Monitor Monadnocú, the crack ironclad of tho

United States navy, wliicli lias secn some hcavy serviço of

wliich she yet bcàrs thc sigas, and which is considerei! tlie

íiiodel of thc Monitor class, lias arrivcd herc 011 hor way

to Califórnia oscortod by lho powcrful woodon squadi-O".
Lyiiig as she does in tho man of war aneborage with hor

decks seareoly two foot abovo wator and hor strango lookmg

fewórs surinountcd by tho conical wbilo tents thal servo

to koop thc rain and sim from ontering tlirough tho gralcd
tops of tho turreis, she prcsoiits a novel and curious nppca-

ranço which is very attractivo, indopendont of lhe sciontiflc

and profossional iuterest altaclied to hor.
Of local news Ibero is an almost total dearth. Tho usu.nl

stagnalion of this holiday soason continues in commercial
and political circlcs. War proparations, howcver, slill con-

tiiiuo unabatod. Troops arrive and dopart for Um Soutli,

and miinilions and necessários for tlie army and navy are

(íispatclied at frcquont intervals. A press of 111011 is kopt at

work on ali war material, and o.h tho ironclad and otlior

crafl proparing in haste to join the llcet 011 tho Paraná.
Thc prograninio of thc Adiod Govcrnnicnts is undorstood

to bo to listou to no proposals of peaco whoso fundamental
basis is not tho expulsion uf Lopes from Paraguay.

Some anxioty is felt as lo tho stcninor Agnes Arkle, which
has on board 

'2,000:000,'' 
in Government notes but had not

arrived at lluhin at latost dates tlmugh six days out from

íiio de Janeiro.
In the provinces tho same absonce of novclty provails. In

S. Paulo tho earlli fails ou the second incline of the S.

Paulo iiailway havo boon so lar cleared away as to allòw
lho use of tho incline, and a Irip from Santos to lhe Luz
Slation, cioso lo S. Paulo, was mado in 3hours 30 minutes
by Mr. Ilenderson lho Chief Enginecr of tlio Conlractors.

An English vcssol thc A.iiic.luis been lost from spontaneous
coinbuslion of hor coal while 200 milos oasl of Santa Ca-

Iharina, bul ali tho crow woro savod.
The English steainor Vonerful, charterod by thc Brazi-

lian Govorninont lo convey troops and munitions to tho

Plato, was lost ou llio coast of Albardão, Pio Grande do
Sul, (inoiuorable for tho loss of lhe 1'rincc of Walcsf, and
livo of tho troops aro reported drowned. Tho English
steainor l-velgn, likowiso iindcr Governnioiit charlor, slnick
on lhe Engliáh Bank ai tho Entranço of lhe Plato, but was
ablo lo gel olf hy Ihrowing ovorboaid 20 or 30 tons oí
cargo,

In líio Grando do Sul a body of troops had niarchod lo

join lhe Baron de Porlo Alogro's army at S. Borja which
would soou í-cacli 15,000 or 10,000 111011. Much sickness

prevailed ainong il.
From Matto-Grosso nolliing now was known. The forco

marcliing lo Coxim was procooding as rapidly as tlio stato
of lho rivors would perinil, and tho Goyaz troops at Coxim
reniainnd inactivo in piirsiianoe of inslructions. Tho Para-

guayans roniained quiol.
JÍEN OI' WAlt IN 1'OllT.

transacted. Prices since then have -been gradually im-
provin» to 90 °/„, or 03 ex dlvidend.

The 
°foelin« at 

'prosent is most favorable to this stock,
«,íd should Càovernmont decido upon a new Prâ^"^™»
ismoro tbàh probable, tOavoid.be neços^it. o anoihei
foreign loan, it will iind r^ady takers at 00 to 01 «/".

At foot I refer to noto of Internai debl.
niarch of Go-o/0 Pi-oriiicia! Stock. — Inllueiiced by lho ... .

vo-nmeiit Stock, this security has -beon wol mainlainod,
àuiioi" tliore has not been much activity. Nolwithstnnd.ng
,.,. £?..„.. i.„r.... c.nv»,im,,»n( «nnvantee. and 111 overy otlior
•o pect is treated the same as Gomnment. Stock yet it

is always to bo had at 3 to 5 «¦/„ below lho otlior. flis
mavariso from tho fact that Provincia Stock ropresonts
""!• , . V. rAr.ll -„1. ...l.llr. tl.r. r\( 11>|> HoVOCUniOlll.a liond of Rs. W cach, v.Mò^al^he.G^.nnent
is issued for lhe round snm of Rs. 1:000},. lota» nuniboi
of Apólices issuod:

Redeomed . . .
0,051 Apólices.
1,410 »

"8,211 
»In circulation. . • • ' • • • »,.'¦'.'•

of 500,1 oach.
Bankino EsT.vnusiiiiuxrs.

liank of Bmhil.-Tho sharos of this Bank sinco thc crisis
of Soptcmber last yoar have chnngcd hnnds to, n consi-
dcrable oxtcnl, Boforc that poriod Gomes & Monteneg o
wero largo holdcrs; tho formor liyppthecatcd theni to^
London Banks, whilo thc latter raiscd monoy upoii hom
in lho local Establishmenls. Thoy aro now held as
follows :

By tho Public
Ilypothccated.to tho Rural Bank . . •
Ilypothecaled to the London & Brazilian
Bank • • • •, •.

Hypotbecated to tho Brazilian & Porlu-
guesc Bank • • • •

Ilypotbeeated to tlio Union Bank of Lon-
don •••¦•„•,'"«

Hypothocated to tho Alliance Bank of
Liverpool •;. •¦•''¦"¦'-""•.

Hypothocated to tho Union Bank of
Mnncboster

Einission of iho Bank
Specio in colfors
By Law tho Bank cannot divido nbovo 12 % por annuiii,

tho'balance of tho proílt boing çarried to tho ^^leserve
fund. This fund nmounts already to Rs. 3,210,590S99S, which
noarlv completos tho.sum marked by Law. It is to bo lioped
that 

"a 
fresli acconnt may bo oponcd to faço tho loss 01

this Establishmont witliout iptruding on the Capital.
Tho ossots "compriso principally Agiicultural sccurities,

and theso boing of difflcult rcalization, a great niiniber of
tho sharoholdors aro most dosirous to disposo of thoir
sharos, wliich, last mon th, wero difflcult to place 111
(inantities at abovo par to 3» prcnuum. whilst sniall lots
woro rolailod from 5i'r to 8» picmium. Tho Bank susponded
spocio paymcnts in Soptombor 1801 and, a thongli the
rcdenmtion of its notos is tho fundamental basis^ of tho
Establishmont, it is not likoly that tho Bank will for a
long timo bo ablo to rosunie specio change. Manjr opino
that Governinont must order tlio liquidntion of tho Bnnk
as, imdor oxisting circuinstancos, tho currency is vory
disturbed. As an evidonco of tbis it is only necessary to
mention that tho ratos of Exchango show very olton a
dilVeroncc botwcn Rio, Bahia and Pernambuco of 4, 8 and
even 12 por cent, Tho Bank having no monoy surplns
with tho Agencies; nnd tho notos boing localized 111 oach
Province, tò onablo roíuitlancos to bo mndo to tho >orlhern
Ports it is nocossarv lo purchnso Govornmont notes at a

144,075 Sharos.
7,720 »

5,l>00 »

4,471 »

520 •»

1,500 »

500 * »

105,000_ÍjoT,550í(
14,480,0388

leullv rogarded

Tho
uoar

daviii" lhe
wliich
sailoíl sin

koy tu

lho Paraguayan h-rriloiv, and as such mudo lho boad qiiar.
fovs of Uipós and his imiin army. Sniall pox, nieaslcs and

fovor havo boon as deslrucliyo ainong iho Paragaayuu troops

as ainong lho Allios, and, by what iiiformãtioii can bo oh-

tainoil, IVoiu lõ,000 Io 20,000 mon is lhe iitmost tliul can
broiighl logolher Io defond Ihis most iniporlaiil posl,

if lho Paraná riso slill coiilinuo, woiild bo as-
iiillanoniisly by lho lijihier vossols of lhe P-razilian

llcel, and tho largo forco now proparing for lhe passago.
Nu atlack, howovor, is pxpõclod to bo iiindo bpTprp lhe

und of .Isiiiuiiry at soonesl, or so soou as llio naval force

could cooperale, and, in tho íiióan time, llio work of pro-

paring for tho real crisis nf the caiupnigii is heiiig iirgcd
nn. Pruvisions, munitions, c.lotbing, urrivo-conliiiiiously, and

at lhe Cily of 1
impor
vcssol

llritish Sloro Sliip Kgmont.
Uiiilod States Stoam Frigalo Vanierbill, Monitor Moimd-

iioc).', Stcam Corvctto Jwiala, Sailing Corvette Oiii^»-d,
Sloain Corvollo—, war tWnnier Tuscarora. *'

Ilalian Sloam Frigalo Regina, Sleani Giuiboat Ardila

nurlorsirrionlos, ns lhe liead

quilo a largo lleot of schoouers and
«iVõs its anchorago tho ãppbarancc of ii

for thoir
hor sniall
nrgo com-

Paraná. Il is cxpoclpil
bo raiscd in tho bny of Anlonina.

The valley oi* tlie Amazonas.
Srlu a leitor addrèsscil lo lho Minislor of Agriculliir

.1. M. da Silva Coiiliidio roíuarks;
<i Entering thc vniicy of lho Amazonas tho region of Al-

inoiriin is lhe lir-t foiuid with gooií çondilioiia for cnlliva-
tion and graziíig. It cpmpreliciids lhe lino systom of bills
that borders tliO lefi ihnrgiii of llio river for lipwnrdí of
lifiy milos beiween Almcirim and Monto Alogro.

d lu tho high givuiuils CpIToo, Cano, Çòcon, Indisin Corn and
Beans gi'ow oxCcIlontly.

d Tho low bolloins could bo used for lhe cuUivalioii of
rico, whoso prbtluction is iu those placos mosl proliihble,
atid tho «rain as good ns that of índia. Tho Amazona

inorial port.
Tlio P.ra/.ilian lleot slill lios abovo Corrionlos, and. lias

liceu iohioti by lhe. ironclad Tunwndurc. Tlio iroiiclad fíra;il,
and sumo olhor vossols, fmm Ihoir groaior draft of wator
woro still iinablo lo iisceiid tho Paruná; and il is most pro-
bablo thal, boforo any combinei! atlack bo mudo upon tho

Paraguayan positions, lho lleot will bo joincil hy at loasl

ono moro ironclad und somo bunib and otlior vossols spc-

cially cpiislriicléil for lhe service of this canqniign.
Frbin 1'aruguay but liltle is known. Sevoral Ihoushiids of

Cio cilizens ami troops slationed at Asiuicion aro said lo
liavo diod wiihin lho lasl few months from discnsês arising
auioiig lho troops iu lheir various ciiconipmonts and spread-
ing lo Um inhabituuls. I.opes had issued more proclama-
tions to his urniy, ami his Minislor of L'oroigu Allairs had
addiossod a circular to lhe Neatral Powers. coniplaining of
prosideiil Mitro's ròply Io lho Ihreal of rcprisnls. lluinaita
is roporicd to bo prolpclod by sdyoral powcrful lorpedoos
anioiig olher dofoiisos, Inid down by a North Aiaorican En-

giiicor. Ilosides lho Froach Guiiboàt Deeidéc tlie ltalian ves-
sol Oddone had roliirncd froni Asiuicion, but tlio latter had
failed iu the main objocl of hiinging away sumo ltalian
fainilios. Tlio Spanisli viceconsiil at Curriontes had been ai-
lowçd lo lesivo Psiragnay, bul tho lírazilian Cônsul at Asun-
ciou is said to bavo boon sonl to lho onslcrn confino of
Paraguay, and lhoro niuintained in chnins.

In liuonos Ayros, and tho Argentino Coiiféiiorntipn gono-
rallv, lilllo bas pcciirrcd (dso, reqiiiring noto, Tho troiiblos
in somo of tho back provincesseòinod Io havo ceasod, liiough
tho luilians still cbntiiijiod lheir doprcdntions. Tho Southern
liai! v;iy had been oponcd fornially, In Chascomns, 011 lhe
llth Cllo. Tho hoal uf tho wòathor had beeii excessivo,
rcacbing bvcn 103? fnr. at Buenos Ayros 011 Cliristmas day.
This had mado insirching dillicull and incronscil lho sickness
on lhe transporis. The cunipos, also, pnriicijinlcd in tho
snlVoring from Ihis causo, and loss had oceurred amông tho
sheep and ciittlo from want or dolay in wnléring.

Jn Montòvidéo tho main point of interost was tlio brenk-
ing uf lho oxequatur of lho Cliilian Envpy ai Montevidéo,
losiilting from a wnrin corrospondonce with lhe Criiguayan
Minislor for Fòrpigii Allairs, who declined io nccpde to tho
chilian Ehvóy's rcqiiii'cniciil of periiiissiòii lo bring in and
soil Spanish vossols whon capltirod by Chilian privhtécrs'
and who issued n pròcliunalioii of st.rjcl íiciilrálilyj forbiddiiig
prizes of oithòr nalion lo bo brouglil inlo Uriigiiayan ports,
and poriniíiing 1" vesséls of war, only a stay of 21 hours.

lu Porii nflor tho completo suecess of tho révolution its
chiei Canseco wns oiislod bid of poWcr by Col, Prado, who
assuméd Ihõ góvcrnhieiil by yirliioofh kindof eloctibii hold
iu Lima.

At Cbilij lho Spani-li Admirai had lofl tlio Prigflte Ileso-

English Sleamer « Wliiteinçti. n — This sloamor at prosont
uiiiler charlor lo tlio Imperial Govorniviont as a Irmispori
left Ihis port 011 lhe 28th UU. for Montevidéu via Rio Grande
wilh a full cargo of war iinplonionts ele. and 21 soldiers but

oncountoring droudfiilly bud wonlhor and a heavy soa was
ubligod, whon nul vory lar from SI. CalhnrhiiVs, lo rolurn
o tbis port on flccpunt of hor liaving spriing a loak; slio
is now waiting to go into lho dry dock liaving dischargcd
hor Cargo which goes 011 by lho Sloam Transport «I.umego.»

Ilnglish Steamcr « Powérfttl. » — This sloamor whicli was
serving as Goveinnionl Transporl íindor chartor, was to-
tully lost 011 lho coast of Albardsio, (liio-Grando do Sul)
tho placo oolobrated 011 accoiinl oí thc claiin of tho Britlsh
Government 011 lhal, of Brazil for iiidomiiisalion for lhe loss
of lho « Prince of Wales » wrcckód Ibero somo yoars ago,
Tho'«Powcrful» had noarly 100 Irooiis 011 board which she
was convoying to lho River Plalo inaking with ber crow
about 500 porsons. Sho also had on board a cargo of war
storos ele. We havo lo roporl tho loss of IO livos accor-
diii'' lo tho uowspaper to hnnd i. o. — 7 soldiers — 1 ser-

goahi, und 2 ollicers — bul wo aro happy to stato also Uiat,
ali of lho passengors speak well of Gapluin llolgale and
we foci suro Uiat bis condiicl tbioitgliuut must havo boon
ali that could bo desired or so inany livos would not have
licon savod 011 this very dangorous coast.

We havo as yet no particulars of this sad eataslrophe
but by the « Aruo » from tho liiver Plato wo loh.ru Ibat tlie
Brazilian Transport «Galgo » had góiio to fptcli tho survi-
vórs, so ilial wo inay oxpcot to soo lhe Oaplain and (^rew
herc by lho lirst stouiuer and roceivo a full descriplion of
lho occurreiico.

premium - as high ns 5 »/„ boing paul last niontli. Tbis
írrogularity would bo nvoidod by tho Govornmont laking
tho Emissíon into its own liands und mnking tho notes
current througliout lho Empiro.

Tho loss of llio Bauk by tho crisis of Soptombor 1801
is admiltod to amount to' Rs. 3,000:000. Sevoral of tho
Bank of Brazil Agoncios do not discount or transact
banking business beyond issuing a circulating médium
witliout any basis for rodemption. Whilo this may ho
allowod to continuo tho oscillations in Exchange cannot
fail to bo groat.

Karaí liatifc.—Tho sharos of this Bank firo' hold as follows;
By tlio Public
llypothocatod to tho Bauk of Brazil. .
Hvpoihecated to the London & Brozilian
Bank.

Hypothocutcd to tho Brazilian _ Portu-
guoso Bank . . . . ... .r . . .

40,000 »
Tho old Reservo I.ind nmouiits to . . Rs. l,000:000f(000
Tho now Reservo Fund (Suspenso Account). 478,393/11535
Sinco lho Crisis of Septenibor 1804 tho Bank has grndnnlly

quidntod niniiy accounts and improvod its posilion con-

31,912 Sharos.
4.3S2 »

80 »

500 »

Animal Report.
oi' Aín. Ilusnv Natiiax, BnÒKF.n.

Rio de .Janeiro, 2 Janimry 1800.
Sir,
Tho yoar 1805 boing orideil il is lo bo lioped lhe prosont

ono will inovo moro satisfactorv, and that tho war now
raging may bo soou tonuinaled' to consolidate the general
prosperity of a largo crop yoar.

Foi' liiluro giiidanéò anil general iiiformatioii for Invesl-
ínents, I siiinox a '1'ablo of Banks and Cnnipauios estahlislied'
iicrp, and nnw liog lo add a especial ropntt upon oach clnsi
of Slocks and Sharos.

Gkxkisai, Govi:iíx.\ii:xt Shociiitiiís.
There aro jhrcc classes of Stock :

•I, 5, nnd O por cent.
"/„ .s'focJí—nevor appours upon tho iiiarkot.
"/o Stock — vory scldoni is olVcrcd for saio 011 acconnt of
línding buyers only at a groat diflcroiicò coinparcd with
lho lírico Of 0 »/0 Stock.— Prosont value 75 "/«.

0 "/„ Stock.— The transactinns during lhe pasl sixteon months
bavo boon more imporlanl thau at siny btliòr poriod sinco
lhe fouudatioii of lhe Eiiipire.

Pricos havo not aluno been mnintnincd at Ibrinor ratos,
but havo actually iúlcd at sia advanco, notwitlistaiiding
tlio fact of Brazil ha/ing beon fpreed into a war uf
cxlraurdinary magiiiludc.

Tlio shock to credit broiight about by the crisis of
Septonibor 1SOI coiulucod at lirst (o lho gcnornl relironiont
of privalo fiinds from ali Banks and Banking lirms. Tlio
public hpre, howcver, havo beon long accuslbiiiód to re-
coive Inlcrcst upon Ihoir monoy; and lhe hoarding, llicrpfore,
did 110I last moro llihii a cònple of months, whoii Trosisury
bills wero songbl alior by tho larger Cnpilalisls, and Go-
verniiiont stuck by lliô sinallor piics. As a natural 0011
sequonco of tho démaiid prices roso from 01 ",° to abovo
par. notwiihstsindiiig upvyaíils of lis. 35,000:000}' wero
sibsorbcd by I "',. Troasiiry aecojilhnccs.

Aftor rosili/ing tho dividem! in .lanuaiy last, niaiiy
íioldcrs snld oui ai ti, "/g, anil, with ordors to realizo for
linglish accounl. and tho doiihíful rosiill of lhe war. llio
prico iu May fcll Io '••:!, and in .Inly Io 80 and 90 </,;
ai those Ogiifes, salos woro fórcèd suiil and a héhvv business

íieni....
sidorably. Tlio dividonds have rulod at 7 % por aniiuni
latoly. 

*Tho 
Establisliuient is now betlor looked upon and

lho sharos wero moro in doniand lasl iiionth, althoiigb
at not bcltor Ihan lfl0(j, or 10}, discount.

fíríaiiidh & 1'ortugucse /I«ii/.-.-T1io business irnnsncled in
theso sharos has boon very limitei!, at extremo ratos of
\m to 00,1 cach.

london k llrazilinn liank.— This Establislimcnt has been
reformei! by a fusion with ull the Banking housos of lho
Barão do Maná, in llio Brazils and River La Plata, and
will hencoforlli boar tho litle of tho «London, Brazilian
& Mnusi Bank Limited ».

Raii. Roads.
Imperial Uuil lload, Pelropolis,—Tliis was tlio lirst Rnil

Road mado in tho Empiro. Withóut any assistnnco from
liovernniciit it striiggled for a long limo and dividod notli-
ing, but Ihroiigh lhe good niaiiiigomont of its honbrablo
Président tho'Barão do Maná, aitonded with groat eco-
noinv, tho Dobts havo ali been paid oIT anil a half yearly
dividend at llio rato of 0 "/„ per ainiuiu declarei!. The
símios aro ali dislributcd and hold by tho Public. Lasl
saio liOj» por Sbaro, but lhoro would 110 doubt bo willing
bnyors ai 100fj for any sharos that might appcar 011 tho
ínsirket. The Conipiiiiy is well fonnd 111 matorial.

Cantagallo Uuil lload,— This Lino has tho Provincial Go-
vernnient giiaranlee of 7 "/o. Tho lino will be oponcd in
a siiorl timo io Villa Nova, which, giving 1'roe access lo
shipping, will must probahly tend greotly to improve thoso
Sharos, moro pnrticularly whon lho lato roditetion of 10%
oll* tlio cxponditiiro is taken into consideration. From tho
coinmcnccmeiil of Ihis yoar lho Reservo fund will bo aug-
niontod bv deducliòn from lhe Dividonds. Prosont value
of Sharos'OOü, or .140(1 discount.

Caiiiíiaoi: Roads.
/'ilido Ai /mlii.v//'i'(i.— This CPniphny being almost 011 lho point

of fstihiro was relieved by lho Govornnient from ali its
rosponsibilities. the Compaiiy códiiig tho Road to them but
retaining the righi of roaping ali benolit for llfloon yoars,
willi tho only obligalion of koeping tho said road iii per-
fect coiulitioii.

The sbares woro origiiially ~*W oach, but 201$ of this
capitai was paid In the Shareholdcrs iu Govornniont 0 «/,,
Stock, thus rodiicing oach sharo to íMK>íí. upon which a
dividend of 20Í, per Sharo bas boon dividod. Thero is already

d fornied and it is culculatcd whon the 15a reserve luiu
voais expiro to havo sulliciont to pay Sharoholdors thoir
original Capital. Thc Dom Pedro II Lino, it is bowover
oxpoctod, will cross the road next yoar, in which caso,
togelber with a vory high prico Ibr Indian corn, an arlicle
forniing an iinpprlhnt item in tho oxpondituro of tho Com-
pany, lho Receipls may be gròatly diminishcd, still a good
fuliire is iu pròspoct for lhe prosont sliarcholders. Thoro
are sevoral sniall buyers but 110 sollors, and par will soou
bo tho- value of lheso Sharos.

Magê òi Sapucaia.— Tbis Coiupany has latoly improvod. In
Décómber last it paid a Dividend of 5)j7Í3, or 5 1/4 "/o
011 tho paid up Capilal. Tho Road, Bridges, Material, &c,
aro in good condition, and as tho country bccoincs devo-
loped it' is but reasonablo to expoct groat iinproveinent.

Tho Receipls during 1801 anionnted to. . . Rs. S&MWW ,
Tlio Expcnscs during 1801 auiounted to. . Rs. I8:75.'i(|l2õ

Balance in favor of Conipany Rs. IGiOOKf.Oó
Steàm Xavksatiox Companies.

Ilrazileiru Vagueies a »r«iiioi-.—This Conipany, prior to tlie
declsirsitiõii of War with Paraguay, was iu very indillbront
ciiviiinstances, and its sbares wero unsaleablo even at UOS
discount.

Thòv havo since been sold as high as 10.1 discount. Tbis
Conipany pavs a half yearly Dividend, which by Contract
cannot execód 12 "/•> per aniiuni, but to avoid lianding
over the surpltis to tho Governiuont ali oxcoss is carricd
lo Reserve and Insurance fund, Material &c, which latter
is in superior condition. Tho Conipany, if liquidaled to
ilay, would give SharelioUlors aboul 50.V to 80S per Sharo
prólit.

Tho aiinual siibsidy paid bv tho Government to. tho.Çoni-
pnny anioiinls to Its. l,»*?l:im.".,S\ bosidos cxcuiption of Diities
on idl òbjccls required for tlio uso of lhe Cbmpniiy. Tlio
half yearly Dividonds aro paid on Ist April and Isllictobor.

Thò Sbares aro a safo and good invosliiient. Thoy aro
held as follows;
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In tho hands of tlio Public  . . •
HypotbQcatod to the Bank of Brazil
Hyuothecatod to llio Rural Bank. _. . . . •
Hypoíhccãlod to the London A-Brazilian Bank.
HvpoUiecnTcd to lhe Brazilian & Porlug. Baulc.

10,235 Shares.
300 »
749 »
276 »
890 »

12,500 »

most ini-

subsidv i'rom
lis. 780:0008;

Xávwcâo e Commercio do Amtizonas.— This is a

pòrtnnl Company. II carries ou a largo anel prospero us

rade wilh 1'erú and olher placos; rocei ves an anua
tho Contrai and Provincial Govornmonls oi
divides a bali vearly dividend of 12 % por

ai" ali excesslò Reservo and Insuraíiço luncl,
and''re-estàblishinet tho material in perfcctly good con-

It possessos 363' squara miíòs oi' Lanei which-; with any

incrèasò of immigralion; will alone provo an immenso
sòürcõ of próflt to the Coinpanv; and, lo coucliulc, il has
a ReserveIfuhd of Rs; 40:0008; Those Titlés appear vory
rarelv upon lho huirlr.ct; A small lot of .105 were roaclily

pnrcliascd at lOõff promium. The Shares aro hold as
tpllows:

In the hands of lhe Public. . .
Tlypothccated to the London & Brazi

lian Bank • •
Hypothecated to the Brazilian & Por

luguese Bank

14.305 Shares

495 »

110 )>

Prior to concíudiiig this Ropòrt l carncstly Irusl that
wheii theChainbers meot, his Fxc-y. lho Ministcr Of Fihanço
will placo beforo mèinbofs tho Ipllòwihg ivtòst iniporta.nl
facls, which, bv a law obligating tho corivérsiónr.pf ali

properlv bèlõnging to Mòrtmain &c. inlo apólices of ti "/«..
would onáblo the country to fiinel the prosent «Ud.it oi
Treasury notes, anel at the saiiio time pioduco in lho future
a soureô of great hieieáso of Reveiuio:

li is calciilated by mahylhat lho tolal valuo ol.llouses,
Lándod Proportv, Slaves]-kc; now iii póssossion of Mãos
Mortos Estabelecimentos, Pios Irinandádos", &ó;'-, tlirouglioiit
tho fíinpiro, nmv amount to 30,000:0008, which, if convertei!,
would síilnco to cloar oiV tho prosent Troasury debt.-tuid
the proportv, now proclucing no Roveiiue lo tlio Country,
woiildj froiii lho Décimo, Lnudomió, &e., from clilVerent
and continucd transfers of it, produco most probably more
tlián the amount of Inleresl which lhe Country would have
to p.iy upon llio now Eniission.

INT15RNAL DEBT OF BRAZIL.
Total Eniissioii of 6 °/<i Stock  86,752:4008

5;'o/.  1,381:4008
l"/0  119:6008

88,256:400$

3,833:2008

EStLMÀTÉÍ) TOTAL iNDÈB.T.EbNESS QF THÈ EMPIRE

Foíòigh Dóhl
Internai Deíil of I,
Gòverhnvenl Xotes
1801

Troasury llills ai I
Dobt duo to Bank of
chrrèhcv

1,910,713 am
1*510 % liohcís.

; in Girculáliòn

I 2ld óxchhi

to 31 th l.)ee.

inonths hcld by iho Public
Brazil fòr relirhig c>f Paper

149,107:1.Í108
81,423:2008

33,0P2:ÕG0Í-
35,000:0008

ll,O00:0'0b«

307,622:8908

15.000

Ferry Company. — This Company._-.. . .. .-. ... "\>.xs
in Juno
Bay. It

Redeémed.
Of six por cenl eniission 3,672:0008

» llve » » » 161:2008
» four » » » 8

Estimaüng Populàlíòn of tho Empiró lo rendi 9 milliuns
of lubahilaiits, and of those only 2 inillions abío to contei-
bate, il would bo 1538811 per líòad.

January 5, 18GG.
In ADDiTiON- ti Annuai. Ruport. — Business has not openeel

with any great aelivity.
fi ° „ Slòclt. — Sinall sales ai 93 ü/o ex Dividend.
»«ii/{ uf llfusü Sliafèà.—lfj discount ex Dividend.
Rural liuhks Shares. — Nòlliirig doiie.
iietul.'— No alleration. , .
rriusúry notes aml Silvir Curréncyp- Froni 3 to o •/. tias

heon paid' for this sleamer, and lhe ostiiriatoç) amount seat is
3W!00v)8000. ,. , 0

Erc/ifliinc—Openõd on tlio 27th of lasl inonth ai io i/~,
on lhe 28th businoss was cffcclccl at 1/4 ; ou the 2cl abou
l 3,000 was dono at 25 3/1 ; oii lho 3el, the London anel
Brazilian di-ow freely at 25 1/2. Privale bills woro thon cur-
rent at 25 5/8 and 25 3/1. At theso figures a lienvy business
was dono and sinco ihon ap çhaugo lo note.

íístiiriated amoiinis drawn:

Oii London
On Paris .

. t 400,000.

.Fes 000,000.

STATISTICS OF BANKS AND PUBLIC
Gompiíéd by Henry Nathan, Brokor

was established
1802 for'tlie 

"Convoying 
of Passengers across_the .

declarai no Dividonel for two yoaís, ali prolits boing_oin-
íilovoel in auginonting material. In Docombor. 1865, o,0/?
was dividod, in .lime 1865, 2 °/„; lhe balanço of. the profUs
bein« appropriatocl to tho bnilding oi tho Hh Now boat,
andDtho orocting of Docks. Thoso shares appeanng are
taken off at 50 % cliscount.

Alto Paraguay.-Wa», prior lo tho war, in a splondid posi-
tion, anel paid regularly half yoarly dividonds at lhe rato
of 12 °/o 'per nnnmn. Tho seizuro of ono of the Boats,
robberv by the Montovidonn Agent to thooxtont of nearly
110:00Ò8, tho rescinding of tho Govornment Contract, which
cnsuroel to the Conipany 200:0008 pev aiinum, havo ali
conspirai to rceluco tho value to about 108 to 208 per
Shàre, or 708 to 808 discount, lt is vory doubtlul whothor
lho Sharohohlcrs will ovor soo any part of their paul up
Capital, as ali dopoinls on Lopos payiug tho Company s

ç.laims on tho Paraguayan Govornment.

Espirito Santo & Camposi — This Company was formocl in
April last bv tho amalgamation of tho Macaho iv Campos
anel Espirito Santo Oòmpánies. It lias a regular lino of
Steam and Sailing vessels to Campos and other interme-
diato Ports. Govornment givos a yoarly subsidy oi 81:0008.
No movomont in tho Shares. This Conipany divided 20»/«
anel carried about 15 <•/„ to the Reservo fiuul anel Dete-
riorntion of uialerial.

Intermediária Xavegacão a Vapor ate Santa Catharina.—Tho
Shares of this Company novor appear in tlio inarkot, bom,
ih verv fow hands, anel aro thereforo without a prico
has aii annual suhsiely from Govornment of 81:0008.

1'nicío Campista & FidcUsta.—This Conipany navigates by
stoain, only liehcò to S. João ela Barra and from tho laltor
Io S. Fideíis; making at times a triplo Santos. Ttroceives
no siibsidy from lhe Govornment but possessos an oxcellont
cònnectioii, and, iu limo, it is 1'ully oxpoclcd, will provo
profitahlo to sharoholders. Tho bõals aro in very exccllenl
ordòr. Tho last Rosorvo faud rbachod Ils. (15:0008, which
was sponlin tho fabriention of tho splondid stoainorPre-
sidente. A now reservo will now bo oreatot'

Tolal Eniission in Circulation.. 81,123:2008

In 80,793 Bóntls of 1:0008 oach 0 % 80,793:0008

li

885
1,577
1.5S3

691
487
600

113
11

S008 (i %
0008 6 "/,
4008 6 °/„

1:0008 5 «/o
0008 5 o/„
4008 5 u/o

» 1:0008
» 6008

4%
¦I u/o

708:0008
910:2008
633:21X18

691:0008
292:0008
240:0008

113:0008
0:6008

83,0S0l-i0O8

1,223:2008

119:0008

81,423:2008

of this amount, thoro aro possossed by Religiòus
Oharitablo Establishomonts, Life Insurance Com-
panies (Monto Pios!, etc
which, with llio exception of 3 anel 4,000:0008
will linally rovert lo tho Country, to reniaiuder
will only lind ils way on lho nmrkot if extra-
ordinary mortalily should õccitr.

Tho Çanks hold oilhor fòr thoir own a/c or
1 lypotliecat ion

Tho ahove is dividod iu foUòwing valuo:

FOREIGN DEIIT OF BRASIL

Numes
uf Kauks aml IhiuuíuiIcs

S° of
Sliaivs.

Shares
Issued.

17,018:2008

851:4008

l.oan oi'

Tho last diyi-

183»
m-i
1859
1863
1858
1860

dend was 208 por sharo, or t 1/2 por cent. on lho paid
up capital.

MaüKCT CoMl'.\SUK.

iVnca ela Gloria and Praça da J/íirrtioiiío.yiiioso ConipaniÔs
ofter no inducoment to investinent, and il is very dilheult
to say whether parchasers ai prosent low prices woukl

pbtain any good rosai! from saine.

ISSUIUSClí CpMPAXlKS.

Seunridade, Marina fiisiirancc Company.-This vyas in gooel
ute but the Paris Brandi «as mado such hoavy lo sos

as to oblige tho Company to liquidai..'. The Shareholdeis
will loso fullv 1100 por Sharo.

Videlidade, Fire and Murinc Insurance Ccmpany, r enjoys"ooA 
crèdit; has relurned fair Dividonds anel increnses

yoarly lho businoss. Prosent valuo 28 to 58 discount.

4rijos Fliim/uénse, Firc Insurance Çompanjj
ÍCiunire. Shares of 1008 paid up Capital
nre uium. No snbscribor cau bo roleascd Irom his respon-
sibilitv wilhont coiment of tho Board and nnproval ot
substituto. Tho Reservo funil is largo as will bo seon by

Tablc. , ..
ÍVòbo PermoiicnlP, iUnriiic Insurance CoHiprtm/.-btands well,

but has given no Dividonel sinco Junc 1861.
beon eloing a botter .businoss, anel it may be hopeel

19 May
15 Mar.
a/c União & Intl.
a/c Penianibuco

Uail-Roád.
a/c C,° Miicury.

19 Ocloher 1805.
Tcilitl ilobl.

i IIKAI. VAI.UE

312,512
954,250
508,000

3,300,000
1,425,000

475,000
400,000
135,000

^,709,702
5,000,000—mm

f. 12,7119,702

NOMINAL
VAÍ.ÚK

X. 411,200
»1,040X00
» 508,000
» 3,855,300
»1,526,600

1,373,000!

..8,714,600
» 6,9'i3:6i:i
15,078,213

IIF.DEE-
MEU

£.94,400
" 170,700»
» 89,900»
» 37,800,
.'.248,800

..125,900

,\U«I«II. ViltlK
D eiRctiUiios

í. 316,800
866,900
418,100

3,817,500
1,277,700

»767,500,

707,500

Banks.
Brazil
Rural e llypolheeârio . .
Brazilian and Portüguézc
London and Rraziliah. .

Rau.-roaiís.
Petropolis
Cantágallo

Roau.s.
União e industria. . . .
Mago á Sapucaia

Navicatios.
Uiazileira de Paquetes a
Vapor

Amazonas
Alio Paraguay . . , . .

Ferry
UniàoCainpislacFidclisla
lulerniediaria , a vapor ,

alú Santa Calharina
Espirito-Síuilo o Campos

INSUIIANCES.
Fidelidade
Argos Fluminense. .
Nova Permanente. .
Nova Regeneração .
Feliz Lomlirança . .

Maiikkts.
Gloria
Harmonia

SiisimiÉs:
Rio de Janeiro Uas C
Tannery Co.—Cortuu.es,

165.000
40.000
50. (KW

250. OtK)

10.000
tO.OÚO

6.000
2.000

12.500
20.000
4.400

1,247,100

7,947,100
0,961,613'Kvfsyft

:i 100
700

AU.

15.0110
3.670

AH.

Vim.
Valnc

Paid ii|>
calls.

3.1HIÜ
3.000

lü.000
3.000

800
500

10.000

566
000

30.000
0.000

2008
2008

f20
£20

2008
2008

3008
2008

2008
2008
3008

2008
5008

2008
200,í

2008000
2008000
10
7.10.0

2.431
Ml.

2008
1.0008
1 .doou
I.0008
5008

2008
2008

£20
3008

2008000
2008000

3008000
1008000

2008000
2008000
!)ü.?000

2008000
5008000

iôÒjjòoo
1208000

508000
1008000
3128300
1008OOÜ
408000

2008000
2008000

£20
NolhilHj

Capital,

33.000:11008
8.000:0008

£ 1.000.000
3.000.000

2.000:0008
2.000:0008

1.800:0008
400:0008

Paid up
t a p 11 a I

AU.

£ 500.000
L875.000

AU.

200:0008

2.500:0008
4.000:0008
1.320:000,$

633:200i'
350:0008

000:0008
«00:0008

3.200:0008
3.000; 0008

800:0008
500:0008

5.000:0008

500:0008
200:000,8

£ 600.000
1.800:0008

Reserve
Fmid.

3.210:5998998
1.000:0008000

80:0008000
5:0008000

Alli
3.000:0008

294:3008

033:2008
350:000$

300:0008
300:000,8

800:0008
:iO0:OOO8
250:0008
50:0005

2110:0008

487:0008
200:0008

£ «00.000
Nlllllill:

1448000

400:0008000
40:11008000

On '|UU *liartt<Miu calls
weie p.ii-l, li.íiin (ir»t
tilicatioii to ProiUülui,

Nunc.

I3:8Ü«S0W>
327:8388000

54:0008000
22:0008000
80:0008000

Nono.
32:0008000

Last
Dividend.

128000
78500

68000
7 °/o Mav to

Nov. 1865.
208000
58743

12 »/„ p. ann
12S000
None.

208 p. siiíiré
1800

' 
20'u/„'

48000
198000

I08.luiiel8«i
208000
28000

78 Dis. ex-Üiv.
No Sales ex-Div.

808 èáçlr.
No business.

Prices,

208
1058

758

Dis.
Prein.
dís;

None

48200

None.

1008 Dis;
No Business.

38 to 58 Dis.
1008 Prein.
1128500 Dis.

303 Proiu.
158 Dis.

No
11

Business.
58 Dis.

Nu Sollers

comercial mm.

•nu-: aiiovu wir.i. i'.u.i. duu as i-oij.ows:

liOan

[11 In

1839 iu
1852 »
1859 »
1858 »
1800 »
1803 «
1805 »

1859 lho

Eíuiltocl at

(c)

I 1/2
por cenl'.1809

18S2
» ÍSÍO
» 1888
.. 1890
» 1893
» 1902
loan of 1829 matured, and lho Bonds boing

tliòií at par now Bonds woro given in oxchango at samo prico
and Intbrost as tho old onos.

1/2
1/9
1/2

Exchange.—^On London sinco the dèpartnro of tho frpucli
packot liiis not varicel much froíh our last i|iiotalioiis. Some
sinall Irahsactions, prior lo Ihis cònvüvanco's arrivnl, woro
Óffoctod at 25 1/4 and 25 1/2, when, aí her appoaranre, tho-  ....... ... ijjii^. |J0,„g

drawers çoniihércüil Bills

..kssie Scutt, Xorlhern 1'urts, hallast.

. il/fir/íiCcK, Nüithorn Ports, ballast.
DlíGÉMBKlí 25.

) o» ciiscpuni. {j, & (o xhoso two loans woro raisod for tho benolit of D. Pedro
—Tho lirst iu tho [\ Ráilway, Pernaiubuco Railwáy-, Oarriago Ròad of União e

oro worlh 1008 Industria and Mueurv ¦ Colony, ali o.l' thoso Coiiipnnlos, with
1 ir

Ithaslatoly
bo hopeel tlio

lirst Dividonel decíared will cómiiensalo for thoso not di-
vided. Prosent valuo 1128500 discount.

iVòtia Reiieiieração, Marinc insurance Compeini/.-boars a gooel
•harnetei", does a fair amount of businoss; has paul good

Dividonds, tho last boing eeiual to 10 ¦»/„ upon tho paul
up Capital. Prosent valuo 308 promium por Sharo.

Feliz Lembrança, Mrinc Fire and Life Injiurancc Company.
-does a largo businoss. Shares aro at 158 to 208 cliscount
and dilucnlt to scll. This Company pelitionod lo C.ovorn-
ment for a roduetion in the number of Sharos and amount
óf Capital, which lias boen grantod, but so lar has not
heon carried inlo ollect.

Gas Company.
llio Gas èoHipeiHH-commoncod operations ontho Istol.luly

last under good auspicos, having in Novombor last illunii-
nhíod tbo Cily to eolobrato lho relurn of tho Emporor
aiul Princos from tho Soutli. Tho general good nianagemont
displaved horótoforo, with if possiblo a stricler rogarei to

tho exception of lhe Pernambuco lino, aro now Oovornnicnt
proporty, aiul hor (piola of theso Loans is £ 400,000.

Tho iuuorlizntion oi Loans heroin given is calciilated lill
1805, and iu Marcli 1860, only, ean tho oxàcl amount be as-
cortaiucd. Tho amortizatiòh is as follows:

o/0 lor loans of 1839, 1852, 1859, 1865.
o/„ » ). u 1858 and 1860.

1 05/100 h 11 » 1863.
mÒVEMÉNT OF STOCK DIIIIING LAST 3 MONTÍlS OF

Bank rato was established at 25d 1/2, Coumiercia
pnssbii nt 25 5/8 and 25 3/4.

Tho Banks uol boing nnxiuiis
íiòcanin llrmor and lho market doses cpiíòt ai 2o l/'-í auu
25 5/8. Business dono lor this packot is cstiiiuiled at £ 400,000.

Ou Paris tho ruling rato lias heon 3J0 to 375, at which
800,000 franes has beon uogotialod.

Sovereigns.- 98050 lo 98700.
l)oHü!oem'.-3l87O0 to 318800.
Bank oflírazil Shares^78000 discuiiut.
/Iiínil Bànir-r 108000 discount.
0 »/„ Gorenimene Sfocfr.— 93 ex dividend.
Tbo «Ohcidii » brouglit 300,000 sovoreigns for the lieasury.
l)i'\l GÒóds;— Businoss'.up to llio ond of lasl year coiilinued

dull," and we havo as vel uo actual iiuprovoiuont Io note
this voar, but wo tliink that the pròspccts for trade dnring
isr>t*. 

"aro 
bettor lhan for somo limo past.

Firslly, wo tbink thore is overy probabilily ul tho \\ar
wii.li Paraguay boing ovor beforo April. Sòco.iúlly, lhe incre.a-
sina vield of' cotlon iu the provinço of S. Paulo, anel lhe
great' probubilitv of American iihmigrnhts localing thomsolvos

that province to dcvelope ils great resourcòs; will givo
that districl, which siipplios itsoll

allflàti

1861 AND WOHKINU MONT1IS OF 1805.

Ecõnoinv now, nlacos this securily
light to-tlio Public. The Shares
London market from this, and

Tlio shares hold lioro are
»

in a most favorablo
>ro transforablo to tho

vico-vorsa.
10.000

in Englnnd .... 2O000

30.000

1861.

1805.

Sóptóinbor
Octpber..
Noveniber

January.;
Fobruary.
Jlarch....
April,....
May

•luly
August...
Septomb..
Octobor..
Novombor

Ai'0i.in:s
ov 1:0008.

3008
2019
11067

11,691
2759
1727
3091
1008
3300

11,915

APOMClM
ov 8008.

13

10
1

2839
4059'
1082
1232
1483

11,215

14"W

10
2
4

ARII.IOUS
ov 6008.

ti
17
20
43

4
31

¦I
II
00

APÓLICES
ov 4008.

o
1

12
18
12

'.)
48
10
18

100

53

0/
7

14

114

39
10
30
15
11

III

Tho Dividend will lie paid half yoarly anel I hopo to
soe, although the Capital is augnienlcd, that tho amoun
dividod willnot ho diininishod. Thoro aro no shares olierod

. for saio, and shoiild any appear a good prico would be
obtainod.

Tannkiiy Company.

CoWitmcs.-Tliis Company, formei! by tlio Barão do Maná,
has inst received lho (lovernmont snnclion. 1 10 shares aio
ali distribiited and the lirsl call ol 2,» «/" will bo paid on

the lOth Instant. , , . .. .. .. .,
This àssocialiòn, undor tho usual carpl.nl çlircction ol its

promotor, cannot lail fo prove prolilablo, and is worth
tho attontion of lhe public.

K.wli(iiinc.-To rccapilíilãte provious reporls I doem nuno-
cessary, ibó prosent short sniríinary inust thoreforo suOice
lo briiíg tho past agaiu hefore you.

Tho nrcsent honvv olVonsivc war ex|ionses, without a

revciiuo to foco it: tlie largo deflcit in Rovenue prior to

a doclaration of-Wrir,; tlio snspensioh òf;spocie pnyments
bv tlio Bank of Brazil, wilh airvaormous emission of Paper
eurroney,-led almost ali to road on tho canis a very low

''"fíiõ 
loan of £ 5,000,000 assistoel for a timo lo niaintnin

and advanco it, bnt no sooner wero tho (iovornnient ope-

rntions concludod, llio rato went baek, which proves liat,
but for this fact, pcrhaps 24d would not havo agam boen
S 

Tlio prosent dillicultv of sencling furids lb the nortlíprovenls
parties avnilirig theinselves of remiltauces from that «imrter,
and obligos ali inohiòs lo go honce, and, until üovern-
ment maucs the notes curroutr throughout tho Lmpire, no
chaiígo cau bo òxpoctoel, and the late serious lluçtuations
will 

"conseepiently 
coiilinue;

Thereforo, as no opinion ean be rchcd upon as to tlio
liituic teudencv of tbo rate, tbo main objoct oi ali should
porliaps bo coinbination only òf operations, thus avouling
lússcs by those daily and at limos honrly lluçtuations.

Tho operations dnring lho year aro estimated as follows:

In Juno and Dccenibor Transfers are shut.— By the abòyp
it will bo soen that, dnring tho last threo inonths õf 18C
tlie movomont in stock was nearly cqunl to the lirst six
nionlhs of 1805, anel òxcòedeel tho last.

UANGÉ OV P11ICI5S I.UItlXd AI1ÕV15 MONTUS.

/ Thoso high prico

180!
11

Seplembèr
October..
Novombor
Docombor

97 and 98»/,.'.
99 1/2c Par.
Par.
Par to 1011/2 "/„

were
liio.liiitelv

96 1/2 and 01 1/2 '
91 and 89 »/„,
90 and 92 "/,..
92 and 03 1/2.
93 l/l and 1)1 1/2.
93 1/2 and 93 3/4.
89 1/2 and 91.
91 1/2 and 94.
95 and 96.
90 and 94 1/2.
93 and 05.
95 anel 96.

t ohtaineil iinino.liiiteiy
laltor the crisisof 10 Sep-
] tenibor 1861 arising from
\ tlio general distrust

which prõ.vnil o d and
withdrawal offniids fròtn
Banks and Baukors.

1805. January..
Fobruary.
JMarch....
April
May
Juno
.luly

11 August...
11 Septombor

October...
11 Novombor
ii December

lliilt' nioiillil» IHiHiialloiis *>f V.whuiífH' dm In» INIIR,
— @ 90 days sigla —

tu tnm province
an impulse to ali ti ado iu
chiolly from Rio.

Tbirdly. lho largo colleo crop, which should begm to como
1'ui'wai'd in Julv, should givo lo tho businoss of Rindo Ja-
n.eiro lhal lüo áncl eictivily which has for so long a lime
lieoii wauting.

If thereforo siipplies from Eurõp.o continue ou a scalo
adoi|iiale only to our prosent consiuhplión, insloael ofjieni"
ai tho rato òf onòriiiòus iinpórls dnring lho yoars 1857 and
1861 whilo lhe credit systoin was iu full play, wo cannol
but tool couvincod that a botter Irado will bo ch.ing 111 Ini;
ports this year than for somo limo past.

Ale & Porter.—Last sales of llass, hotlled by llhers and
Bell 78200. Other good brandis òf Ale Ofl iò 68400. Porter
«8 to 68100. The market is bnoyiint, but any largo arrivals
would havo au olVect ou lheso prices.

Ilulter.—Tho Stocks òf Irish aro rallior largo, aniounling
Io 500 llrkiíis. Tbo prico sòiight by holders is 950 lis, bnt
110 olíors aro Io bo had; About irk.K) kegs of French have
heon sold, to arrivo, at 950 lis. iò 960 Rs.

Should the sbippers of Cork Socoiiels not improve lheir
system of packing and e.lassifying Butler, lho French will
sbóií monopoli/.o tln' Brazilian market.

Canras.— Is without any demand, and we hear ol 110 sales
wlíntever. Stocks aro about 800 pieces narrow, and 1400
pieces wide. ,

Cófils a cargo of 700 tons Now Gnsllo has been sold
178750; and for small cargoes 20800 is éásily òbtaiiicd.

Cardilf is worth 178500 to I88OOO.
Osnábúrys wo have uo chángo to nolico. lhe marko

in 11 elcprésscd «late. _
flour. — 3,000 Barreis have arrivod Uns moiith, bales

amount to 3,500 Barreis. Stocks today 4,000 Barreis. Last
iiiiotations:

Balthnoro Extras - 258000.
Intoriois on hands will readily realizo
Kerosene.— Tho Stocks in Donlcrs hand;

S0.C00 Gallòns. Sales aro very limited ;
riiiotations are 18700 to 18800.

Lard. — Much wunlcd ; nono iu lhe market
would readily realizo 7(M) rs. to WH> rs.

Co/jW—'Sinco tho dato òf our lasl tho sales ninplinl to
,Í7iOOO sacks. Wo huve no cliango to note from our preyi.tib
ipóitatioiis. Cood .pialilies are searce and vory
amount to 110,000 sacks.

Our (iitòtatiõns aro:
Superior Washod .... 78800 to 98000
Superior 78300 lo 78600

Brilislt Bti.fl
British Barl

Dnicli Schoònor lkvrede] Chiuinol, cotloe.
Old. nihiirg Brig lklphin, Lisbon, cotloe.
Biitish Brig Dfudcm; Nórlhoríi Ports, ballast.
Ohleuliiirg Brig.'Castor:, Northern Ports, ballast.
llaiiiliing Brigil/írt/tílde. Santos.

liKClíMHEU 2l>.

Norwógian Brig Tordenskiolds, Cháuiiçl, colleo.
itremea Bark Pyrmont, New-Orleans, colleo.
Breinon Bark Kmilia. Rtiiigòon, hallast.
Dutcli Schooner Slurie, Ceará, ballast.
Mechlonbíírg Brig lluryemcister, XorUiorn Poria
Spanish Schooner índia, 1'ernunibuco. ,
Dutch Schooner Uds Frcdcrick. Paranaguá, ballast.
Norwegian Bark Carbcrcíiui; Bahia, ballasl.
Norwegian Brig Sif, Santos, ballast.,
Swodish Brig Diadvm, Santos. _ ¦

i.v.ev.Miiiiit 2/.
Brilisli Ship Princèss Beatrice, Callao, ballast.
British Schooner Cõniiiibilòrej Gibraltar, cottee.
French Ship Berllic, Marseilles, coffeo.
Swodish BiigSi/.lpolc», Nortborn Ports, ba last.
British Bark JWyrl(«j Northern Ports, ballast.
British Brig ,)uiidn'iiwiii,Núrtheru Ports, ballast:
British Brig f/i«/u«, Northern Ports, ballast.

UECÊMliÉh 28.

British Brig Mexicana, Cíiliforhia.
French Ship Jeun llart. Northe.ru Ports.

UEClíMIllilt 20.

Swodish lirigantino Alidn. Channel, coffeo:
British Stoamer Cleutor, Liverpool, cotton & tapi..ca.
Porliignese Scheioner Murianna II, Peruninbuco, ballast..

ÜECliMlinÜ 30.

Ilanihiirg Brig Odin, Channel, coffeo,
llaiuhingBrig MarguriUi, Lisbon, còlVeo:
British Ship (,atí7<!o, River Plate, sundries.

DV.ClíMHHU 81.

irainliurg Brig Ann .V Lhzie, Channol, coffoo.
Un. States Ship féilcdonia, Kangoóii, ballast.
Aigóntiíio Bark Ana Catclina, Paranaguá and Pacitic, ImllM-t
Bolgiau Brig Charles lloyier. Havana.

.IASIJAUY 1.

Poiliigneso Bark Amélia; Pòriiambuco, coffee.
.lÁNÜAlÍY 2.

Slates Paclcot South America, New-York.

at

is

11.

niiniitionsItalian Brig Splcndido. Geiioti, coffee \ oldiro-n.
Pòrliigííbsò Schooner Quatro Irmãos, River Plate,

januàiíy 8.
Pòrlugúéso CullecScrm /, River Plate, tobncco and sugar.

.IANUAI1Y I.

Iluiled States Ship tirey Eatjh; Baltimore, coffee.
Norwegian Brig Utto, Santos, salt.

JANUARY 4.
Ilaiubiiig Bark Esllicr & Sophiu, Channel, cottee;

258000.
aro osliui
and our

ilõd at
líighóhl

Foreign vessels arrived

1'roncn ihiik veux nuwiws, niniaui"ua> o...........
PòrtUauesb Brig Incomparavcl, Lisbon, salt exe.
British Brig Balthorp, Montovtdôo, sundries.

and primo

li nu. Sto.iiS

Oood Firsls
Regular do
Ordinary
Ordinary to good soconds.

Cotton —Tbo sales havo breu

0S900 to 78100
118200 to 08500

. 5,s<iOO to 08000
. IS600 to 58000

latber extensivo sinco the

MOXTIIS

On
Oii
Ou

London
London
London

91770,000 1865 22 3/1 íií 27 l/i @ 90 d/st.
8*800,000 1861 25 1/2 ã) 27 3/1 (n) 90 d/st

Ou Paris.
On Paris.
On Paris.

10,100,000 1SIW 26 3/1 ill

. Fs. 2s.30H.0iio 1805 315
. l's
. Fs

On Itariib;
Oji Ilamb.
On liainb'.

Mes.
Mes
m:cs

Bco. 5,960,000
Bcò; 5,520,000
Bco. 1,230,000

A fact not to ho òvorlóokòd is
ment dcdncls 011 llio pòrpmptóry
notes iu circulatii.n.

This prolil is a highlv linmòrhl
niènl and oughl nol to I
but especinlly applied towar.
demption of tho nãtiòhal

1/8 (S 90 d/st.

it 418 rs. 90 d/st.
:i7,|in»'.iH.Ki 1861 312 (a) 380 rs. 90 d/st.
29,100,000 1863 810 (j5 356 rs. 90 d/st.

18Ci 665 (íè 775 rs. 90 d/st.
1S61 051 w 685 i-s. 90 d/st.
lSftj 010 aj Wü rs. 90 d/st.

the heàvy discount Góvernf
calliiig in of tlio sorios o-

rèvbmto for the G.oyêrn-
niixcd ni. with lliõ general lnconie,

a siiiking fund for the re-
lebt.

January....
I.itto

Fclirnary...
Iiillo

Mairh
Iiillo.....

Anril
mito

Mav
Iiillo

Junc
Ilido

Julv
Dillo

Augusl
Dillo

Sepleinber..
iiillo

Ocloher....,
Dillo....,

.Novemboi'.
Dillo

Dccctnbcfi'..
Dillo

tOXDON PARIS IIAMBUiífl

25 172 (Th 26 1/4 d
28 1/2íií! 26 l/8d
2« (úi 20 l/S d
2ÔÜ/8 a 20 1/8 d
2?i 3/4 ai 20 l/i (I
2S 5/8 (ãj £6 d
23 1/200 2tJ 1/8 d
25 125:3/4(1
24 1/4-1 25 3/8(1
24 (aí2i3/4d
24 (iii213/4il
23; 1/2(121 d
23 !/2ãi23 3/i<
23 1/2(123 7/8(1
23

370(1375 rs.
370@375 is.
306:a>373 rs.
3iiti,a;»72 rs.
30I.Í370 .s.

2 rs.
370íã373 rs.
Mi8(if:i78 rs.

:.7ii(ai385 rs.
;W8 ii:tt« rs.
3851396 rs.
.M2'itiot; rs.
402 a 406 rs.
iOOiílüfi rs.

(iii23 5/8dj4O5íiil08 rs.
23f 3/4(W23:"3/8(l 406 a416 rs.
22 3/iCp! 1/2 •! H2 ail8 rs.
23 B/8 (ai 25 I/81I :W8'ii:395 rs.

125 (l23 3,,8dj375Cii385 ÍS.
125 1/4(1 20 (1370(1375 rs.
26 (|í 27 1/8(1351(1367 rs.
26 (127 I/'hI;350(ii!:Mm rs.

/li 1
(a) 26 3/4(1360 ii;3"7 rs.
55 26 d 301 a 375 l'S.

OÍH) reis
(190 @ 6!»3 reis

1193 reis .
«90 ííi) COS reis
087 íl 693 reis

693 réus
093 reis
705 reis

720 iííi 725 reis
725 ia) 731 reis
725 (íji 740 reis

748 reis
748 (| 780 reis
748 1 752 reis
752 íâi 760 reis
765 (aí 775 reis

772 reis
725 (| 735 reis
7111 â> 720 reis

093 reis
065 íià 676 leis
075 ia! 685 reis

7üÒ'(i) 70:i ivis

arrivnl of the packot and the market is áhiiósl clcarcd ai

prices rangiug from 188500 to 198000 for Sorocaba, and 178500
to 188 for Minas lots.

2.800 Baios go by this packot to southninptou.
Freighfsl— Business has boen very brisk, principally sinco

lho arrival of lho Oncidri. Rates aro imchángòil and we
miolo Channel 45/ to 50/; Modilorraneau 47/6 to 52/6.; Un-
ited States, Nortb, 40/; dito South, 45/ lo 50/. Tho follow-
in» ctíarlcra havo liceu ellected dnring the last lorluight,
vis- for Christianiá 1 vossòl ai 50/, for llio Chaniiol •»"<« Bahia,
2 «i 47/6 and 1 íit 45/, for New York 5 at 40/ and 1 atJ5/;
for Còristantihôplo l at 15/; for New Orleans 1 nt L,«.d;
lor Antwerp l at 42/6.1; for Liverpool, riu Northern Pi.its,
2 at 3/4d; for tho Cliahiiel for orders I at 15/, 1 at 47/0 anel
í at 50/; for ditto n'<i Santos, 1 at 50/; for New York; via
liio Grande, I at 55/; for Liverpool, cia Santos, latO/lfiel;
for Channel, via Maroim, 1 at 60/; for Stockliobn l at u7/6;
for Mobile lat 50/; íor Bordcnux I at 55 fr.; for Ihódinn-
nel, ria Pornambueo, I at 11/Kkl; for llavio or Liverpool,
1 íd Ceará, 1 at 13,16 d.

Foreign vessels sailed
iii:ri:Miii:n 23.

Danish Schooner Niels Ehbesen, Channol, coffee.
Un". States Ship Colcóiídãi Culcnttu.
Lubock Brig Mozart, Hamburg, ooftec.
Argentino Scliõònòr filórin, Rivor Pinto, siinçlries.
Danish Bark IKáidemur, Pcrnanibifcp, biillasl
Diitcli Brig nillen Vanden iky. Santos, ballast.

DKCiaiuiíit 21.
Frcncíi Packot Esfecuiodurc, Bòrdeaiix.
L'n. States Bark fíestless. Ballimorb, coffeo.

iiüciiiniun 23.
Swedish Brig Dindem, Poschiers, salt.
Üauisli Bark Bajukan, Swansoa, coal.
Bronien Brig Clarissa', Hamburg, siindnes.
French Bark Deuc Eülàlies. Marseilles, sundries.
P

i»i:<:n.\iiiuu 2-1.
Prussian Bark 4»n«; Liverpool, sundries.
Swodish Bark Sõlèfieai Newcaslle, coal & coke.

DueiíMUuii 25.
Argentino Schooner Thereza, Buenos Ayres, ment.

iji:.'i'..Mmai 20.

French Brig l.eon. Pòrí Vendres, wino.& salt.
British Slòniner Cleator. Santos.

DECEMIIBIl 2/.

British Bark JititeCaryill, London, sundries.
British Stoamer Gálilèo, Liverpool.
Danisli ShipfVcití, Copenhageu, pine.
Un. States Packot Sonth America. NeW-YprK.
Norwegian Brig IJcland, Santos, ballast.

DKCKMIIKII 28.

Norwegian Brig Mio, Setúbal, salt.
British Schiii.ner Flora, Cíipd pfG; llope, ballast.
llãnòvoriaii Brig .Mario. Buenos-Ayres, sundries;

DECliMIiHR 29.

French Bark Bahia, Swansoa, coal.
DKCiiMiiun 30;

Swòdisli Ship irillium iV. Anne, Newcaslle, coal.
British Schoònor /.int\ara, (Cardiff, coal ò; pòlatoe
British Sehooner Edirurd Winders, Liverpool, ci
Russiau Bark llmatàr, Ahtwern, irõii «Ve.
Britisli Stoaiher Plarmiijan, Kalniouth.
United States Steam Corvotto Juanita.

iii:ii;miieu 31.
British Ship Triptree, London for .lapan, coal;
British Brig Pari.side, (ilasgow, bôer &c.
Liihoclc Brig Sautilus, CardilV, coal.

JANUÀIÍY 2.

Britisli Packot Oiicídn, Southainpton.
Norwegian Schooner Vagmu, Newcastle, Coal.
I'.reinou Brig .Wímw, Newcaslle, coal& coke.
British Bark C.iipcliáíè; Newcastle, coal.
British Bark Traceller. New-York, tlour.
Danish Bark Ida. Swansoa, coal.

.ÍASIAIIY 3.

British lhig Saràh, Cardiff^ coal.
Danish Schooner .Vícolinc, Buenos-Ayres
Italian Steainer Prigate Hc</ím/. Teiierifli
Italian Stoamer (ianboal Ardita, Tenòriffó

túiie.

meai.
for Móntevideí).
fòr M.niievtdeo.

Hamburg Brig Esílicr, Santa Helena, ballast.
Britisli Páckcl Amo, River Plate.
United States Monitor .Moiiadnocfr, Bahia.
Untlod States Stoamer PrignUj Vanderbelt, linliia.

JANUARY i"'.

Pòrlugiieso Bark FelU. Oporto, salt, etc.
United States War steam. r Tusiarora, Bahia.
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A Trip to tlio Araguaya in 1863.
Causeléisdrcad of lhe margins of lhe Aratjumja.— LaltePitos

and the Uio das Saudades.—A Pirucurú.— Mouth of lhe Peixe.
—Lalte of the Cocai.—Allitjator s ntries.—Ilow dispused oi
—A jisher cárried _//*i_ one.— The lalte.—A prctty isle.— TIte
Landing of Piedade.— Ribeirão.— Salinas— Indian villaye.
—Description and habils of lhe Chuvtintes and Carajás.—
lleturn to Salinas and the Landiny of Piedade.
Wo cauiped at 3 p. rií. in tho ninitli oi lake Pitos, into

which 1 Wout dowu iii a montaria to examino it. 11 lies on
the left sido of tho river and is one of the protlicst that
I havo yet seon. This lake never was exainiiied before. Aftor
going up about four mitos I obsorvod tlmtthe watersllowed,
and also that tliere weie on both sities hoaps of trash and
siicks brought by lloods, which showed me that the lake
must bo tlio outiot of a considérable stream.

It is incrediblo that, thoitgh so many voyages havo been
mado on the Araguava, so little is known of its margins.
I attributed this fact'to tho want of cttriosity on tho part
of its navigators. Now, howovor, I havo had occasiou to soe
that this is not tho principal roasoii. There is a fcar, an
indoscribable droatl aniòng tiie vowers, nuit others of the
crows, oftbo margins of tho river, su tltat they only wander
aloug by the béaclips, which boing opon and very wido do
not inspire such terror as the woods or hrush lands.

Bosides this Ibero is wood along tho bcnclies and gamo on
thoir margins. Fisli is abiúidrint in the river, and thiis there
is no stiimilus to load theni to run the risk, iu greatpart imag-
inary, of explòring the lakes, jilnins and hrush that exist
on both sidos. 1 was many times annoyod by this fear, for
I felt that, though ono slibiild not go witliout proctiutions,
lho greator part of tho danger was either fancied or nar-
rated witb tiitich exnggeration.

If I uont into llie woods thoro woro reinarks on evcry
sido lhal, there woro Jndians and sorpeitts lying in wait, anil
I know not whal ciso, obsorvations tü which, at Urst, 1
listenod and gavo lioetl, but whicli, iu time, nnnoyed me so
that 1 answered tliciu shortly and lòrbado tliorii to he made
to mo. It was worse: it is true thoy hold thoir tongucs
whon I was goiiig off, but if my oxonrsioiis lasted many
hours, or if night caine on, there was a general alarm and
they comiiioiiced to tiro shots, to biirn liros, and to send
poòple iu soarch of mo, ali this wilh great hurt to tlio order
and rogiihtritv which ought to exist iu the serviço.

The render .will seo liow niiich theso thiugs nnnoyed mo,
but what còídd J do? 1 saw that they acted so from bpiri»
])orsuaded that tlicro woro real ilaugors. 1 thorofwre snid
uothing, and fclt liow dillicitlt it is to dissipate iiny pre-
juçlicc, ovou thoiigli I wci-o luaterially and visibly ahlu to de-
moustrate that it is absurd.

Jlowover, let us return to tho exaiiiinution of lake Pilos.
As soou as I nolicod thitt tho wators tlowod, and, thorefore,

thnl it was not Inko, but river, 1 suiiglit- to coiillrin my
judgiiieiit, and I wcnt on witb tho exploration. Alicr liavjng
gono up a longue and a half tlio coiirse cliangod direction
and louded Io lho noiih, lying, coiiscqucntly, almost ]iarallel
to lhe Araguaya, but the wators llowing iii tho inverso way,
which is òasy to bo bo explained by any jiassing accident
òf lhe groiuid.

Tho hed of tho wators uurrowed soou and I obsorvod an
oponing furllier on which slíowetl indicalions of boing tho
bod of the river, nnd í ontorod it, thotigh it was necessary
to drag lho çrtiioc over lhe shaÜows Ibero. In the cliannel
within woro tlry tipos choking up its bod, prcçisòly iu tlio
decpost places and where we cotild uiivigate, so that wo had
(o eut the braiirhos.

1 nototl lliiit ali tho treeswere boddod wilh tho roottíp
slreani nnd Ilio tpjis tiirnod downwartls, which I took as
a now prpof iu favor of my opinion, bocaiiso, when íroshets
iiccnr, trees fali in llirough the euviug in of tho hauks and
if is natural that II.o roots; which are full of earlh, ground
sooner and moro eiisily than Um tops; and us tho wators
fali tho tops tako tho dòwiiwnWl direction and runiaiii so.

This is porlecllv pkplicablb in runiiiiig walcr, butin stagaaut
wulor such as tliatuf a lake, it is uatiiral Ihat tho tiinber
preservo ppposod dispositions, and not rogular onos ns thnso
of which wo trontof. Wo wout up a tolorablo hoight, but
the evoning was nilvancing and lho navigation bccaino more
and moro dillicull, as tho bod widened ont and tho water
boKíimo so shulluw Ihat, wo woro groundiiig coiitimially.

Witl.al I urrivod at, a placo whero it llowed very visibly,
so as loavo mo no iloiilit respocling tho jijdgnioat I luiií
fòriíipd.'J'he hed of lhe slreani must, havo boon about 110 foot
wido, anti lhe wators, though shnllow, fdled it from bank
to bank and woro quito chur. Froiii where it louves tlio
lake lhe right bank is olovnteil, and of a dark-red eartli,
approachiug n coppor ghlor; By tlio brush and othor (hings
it is soou that this land is virgiu soil; but tlio left bank is
low and eovered wilh biishes propor to ovorllowod land.

Nolwitbstanding ils boing night wo descendei! witliout any
necidont, and boforo cntcriii" tlio lake, and ospecially wíieii
our cauoe toiichod on shõiils' wo saw tho bluck rays wilh
the roíind whito spots Jloeing away Uirougli (lie water.

By the bod of tlio river tlio rouilor soes that it must bo
considérable, óspóciiilly iu lhe soason ípf tho ruins. I gavo
il tho na.no of the líio das .Saudades, and the sumo to (he
lake, on uceoiiiit of lhe swoet iinpressioii left me by tho geuiaí
evoning iu which 1 made tho explorai ion,

Iu líio lake I foiiiul abiindauce of gaine, tlocks of jucás,
niutuins mui othor hirds; I saw, likewiso, bosides a niiin-
bor of nriraiihas, tl.o Araguaya wliale, that is the «pira-
rucii ii, which noarly swani|ieii tho hiôíitnriti witli tho splash
which it mude iu swinuniiig, frighlenod, beforo it.

Wo had sluppod at niidday iíi.üií a turlle beach where
we 1'ollectoil us iiiany turtle iiggs as wo wislted, witliout,
liowovpi'; boing nblo lo exhiuist whal woro there; nnd we
fóiihd tho beach coverotl wilh puiicp Iracks, and saw a Irail
which wo foiloweil Io tl.o hrush, whero wo caiuo on tho
carcas of a liirtio which had boon caught that night tiiul
wiiich Was froshly half-dovoiiroil. But wilh ali our ellbrls
wo còiiltl not overcoino tho dj-ònd of our dogs to foliou*
tho Irail, wliorèfpro wo had lo ubaudou tho liiiut tiftor broak-
ing into a Ihicket enlortwinod witb croeporu ipid vinos,
witb uo furllier result tliaii 'liaving oursolves stúck wjth
Ihorus and hatliçd in swoal.

Tho Araguaya Ihroiighoiit, the day llowod wide and sulli-
cienily doep to givo free and uiiiiilorrtipted nnviuntion to
oui craft. There tloòs not oxist a .singlo short huiul; nor
aro tho cbiiniiols .so nurrow aí to iiiipode iiavigaliuu by
steam or snil.

Al night. wo killijd, boMilos divers lislios, an alligator moro
ílitiií 1*21/2 foot loniç.

Wo oinbarked lòlliiy, Obtóber lllh, ut O a. ni. The night
was exlremely cold, to such a dogroo that tho blaakets not
siillicing wo rosorli.'d lo tho tire. The river iiiukes a con-
sidorablu bçiiil horo Io the oast. It lias ou the lofi sitio a
high bank còròrcil wilh virgiu forost.

At II wo caine opposile tho nioiith of tho Peixe, by which
Captaiu-Ceiieral l>. ,loào Mnnool Menezes, of wliom we havo
alteady spokon, iiimlo bis óiiti-nhco on tho Aragua.vii. At I
p iu. wo made a' stop opppsiio lake pocilli lu this part
lho river divides into two arnis, which forni "an 

isle of
íibPui luar miles iu longth. Wo took tlio left, brauch, and
il is this which fornis lhe lnko, that euters inlu the river
on lhe oast sitie.

Aecording to eiisloin I jiimpod inlo tlio iiionliiria, crpsseil
tho river nnd wout to exploro tho lake. lu oach lake uioiilh
two gròtil alligators usunlly exist. Thoy aplicar guiirds jda-eed Iheie to wtilch over 'tho 

sereno basin of tho wators.
As soou ns any ono kooIcs (o qntòr into lho lake they raise
lheir lieads nbóvo lhe surfaco of the water, and conimonly
shoot direet for the cniioes. At lirst lliesõ visits iinnoyeil
us. Litile by little wo, howovor, becaino |';puiliarizod with
llioui, itiíd in tho ond wo already lake thoiii as au iimiiso-
ment, withoiil, withal, ceasing to he always on our guardtu preveni iiny ítivideut. 1 Ici o is liow wo do: ns soou as
afler we enter tho lake, theso visilors nppciir, 1 raiso niy-
self aiiíl cock both barreis of the gun. 1 give tt soldior,
accusiuiiiod to (his liuntiiig, a long and trusly Wood kiíife;
oach of us luis a knifo or poniard in our belt; our pilo)
places hiuisolf in lhe bow of (ho canoo, roady with a liar-
puno. Tlicso preciiutiuiis boing obsorvod, tho jiilot calls tho
reptile bv living somo giitlural griuits similar to thoso ihesc
repiilos givo whon wanliiíg aid from others. A.s soou as
tho moiistor hears ílièsò griuits lio adviinces ou us; we aí
low hini to coute within tive yarils; I shoot at his eyos,
wliprc tho shot is mortal; if I miss and he continues to
iidvnncc 1 firo a second shol, tho pilot híirjiõous him, and
tisually we linish hini wilh the knives.

'lhe hunt is not always so rasy, and to ho withòut peril
il is Iftil lhal ali inaiiitain thoir prosunce of niiiid. Often
tho nllignlpr switns within 50 pticos, divos*, and when it
risos it is at lhe sido of the canoo.

lu this saiue lake of lhe Cocai a sad accident ocriirred.
While somo of the iiiliabiiants of Salinas were lishing at
lhe entrance of tho lake they saw one of theso animais
swiliilniilg about, (living', aiul risiiíg always ai many fa-
Ibuuis dislauco. They gvcw hocdlbss:òí it, and onlv wero
aioused by lhe cry of one of tlteir coiitpanions. Tho nimi-
stor had coute ttp doso to lhe cau,.e. knocked him from lbe
b.ml an.l was swi ling nway wilh hini, aeross in its iiioutli,
llirough lhe lake. Ilis coinpnhiòiis sottgltl to aid him but
iú vain. When thoy caine near lhe monstor it dlvml ilown
carryiiig the linforliuiatò mau wilh it, anil lio diod there
and was devoiired wilhoiii any si»ns of him boing soou,
othor than bloodied water in uue ,,| tlio fiúlot bolos of tlio
lake.

Afiei' killing the alligator and d.agging it mi the beach

The Anglo-Brazüi^n Tirr^es
wõ ooülimicd onr exploration, dirocting the bow to tho
left sido.

Tho lake at its entrance into the river lias low banks,
almost levei with tlio water, and covered with a very gieen
grass, soniething liko tho stalks of rico. AU this maij.ii) is
low and coverod with buslics, whoso tops aro so dense tliat
they forni a veritablo roof, beneath which tho ground is
free' from vegetation and is eovered with dry leaves. AU
this inargin appears ovorllowed during higli-watoi-s. Tho
opposite ntargin is elevatod, with high banks of a rcdtlish
brown, covered with « serradãò», amongst which grow tho
indaiã palin-treos, which, I tltink, givo tho namo to tho lake.

Tho lirst reach is from the wcst to tho oast; four miles
froni tho river it makes a bond and tends to tho iiorth.
We wcnt up it six miles; tho lako becamo narrowor nnd
sliàllow; however wo woro not ablo to get to its end as
tlio night was coming on and it was requisite to return.
Wo killed somo ducks, soino saracuras of a spocies we liad
iiot seon boforo, and othor water-fowl, curious from thoir
oxquisitc shapo, and new to us.

lu our return tho lísh «botos», moro daring with tho
night, carne snorting within 5 or ü yurds of the canoe.

Within this lako 1 saw tho most lovoly islo that I had yet
seon, whicli realizes tho fanciful descriptions of tho poots.
Let tho reader imagino a convex surfaced and porfectly rouiid
spot, covered with a groen moss about un incli high and nll
full of whito tloworets; suppuso surroiuidiiig it a high belt
of reeds; around this belt lilos of ducks, of various kinds
and sizes, cranos and wator-fowls; supposo this spot only
cighteon inches abovo tho calpi and grcon surfaco of the
Water of tho lako; illumed with tho meliincholy gloaniing
of au Araguaya ovonjng; and you will havo, moro or less,
au idoa of this eiichanted piocò of oarth, which nature foi-
mod horo with so niiicli graco that un urtist would despnir
of seeking to iinitnto it.

TTiin islo is formed of a pobble alluviuin, which by its
forniatious appears to havo como from atiriferous and dia-
mantino lands. This lake, liko tho othors, seoms to me tó
tho ínoutli of a stream, which, howovor, I do not givo as
certain as I was not ablo to examino it ali.

Tlio Serra Azul, that I observod behind, constantly accoin-
nnnies tho left sido of tho river, piirsuing a comso from S.
W. towards tho north, wliereforo it is now approxiiimtod
to tho rivor, tho distuneo appearin» to bo not abovo 1G miles.
The river. recciving tho 1'oixe, talcos an»w its northorly tli-
roction, runniiig iiow to the northeast to tako deflnítoly
tho north direction aftor it rocoives tho Orixá assu.

It is to bo noted that tho Araguaya, Avhonovor it has to
roeoivo a great tributury, turns towards its sido making a
bond of four to oight miles. It is what I obsorvod at the
eutry of tho Vermelho, and thut of tho Peixo; and thoy tell
mo this happons at tho Crixá-ussu, As Mortos, and othors.

We mado good sport with hirds and forost animais, and
also killed a nuniber of alligators wlio cumo fo attack us,

From lake of tho Cocai wo wout to tho Landing of Pio-
dade, where we arrived in tho night of tho 12th, aftor a
long journey of |0 to 15 milos, aecording to our calculation.
The river continues wido, and sulllcicntly doep for our llat-
hoat.

Tho Landing of Piedado is 20 miles from Salinas, and is
on a little lako that gives it its nanie, and which entors the
river apd lias tho right bank formod of an iron doposit.

Of tho old sottlonioiit that was horo, and of. tho royal fa-
zentla, thoro only oxist somo worm-oatoii logs, and notliiiig
more.

Piedade, os n situation for a scttlomont is bad as It is
liable to ovcrllow during a good part of tho year.

Froin Piodado, we wout by land to Salinas. Tho inter-
nindiate ground is formed by llats, dividod into brushy, and
clotin prairies. lijiglit miles from tho bank of tho rivor oxists
the site of Ribeirão, formod by somo fuüondelros from Sitli-
nus, whoso nspoct is ploasnnt to tho travelíor ns niiinifost'
ing netivily, rosulting from which is abunduiico of caltlo and
provisions.

ltibeirào is a groat srpiaro, throo sidos of which aro full
of liousos, tho othor opon. Tlio gronter part of the housos
aro Ijiitsj thatched with grass, only two dwellings being tiiod.

It is Um proporty uf djvors ínzendoiros wlio from font of
tho liidiaus saw thomsolvos obligod to sottln banido ono au-
othor, to delivor tltcmsolvos from thoir attacks. Tho caltlo
hero aro cxtromely fat, and tho horses aro largo, wollmiule,
and, in general, good goers.

From Uibeirfio to Salinas tho land, .which is composed
of a long sniir of many leagues in longth, with a direction
from S. to N.. has moro brush on it than tho serrados havo,
forniiiig what in my province is callod «carrascal».

Salinas is a litllo vil|ago 20 milos from tho Araguava, nnd
has uothing notablo about it excopt tho vory bati situation
in which it was placod.

Tho tlovormont lias spent noarly 100 contos with it, and
the wholo of it, is not porhnps worth two.

Wo (iitssod tho night ii) tlio old tiuartol, which is a tiled
liouso of somo sizo, but badly constracted and on tho ovo
of ruiu.

Next day, Octobor II, wo gtartod oarly noxt morning on
foot to visit tho Iiiditin village of Estiva, which lios two
miles north of Sulinas, and ..is undor tho direction of tho
Ctiptichiii friar Sigisinundo do Taggia. My dosiro to soo
the su vages was extremo and it was with inunonso pica-suro that I made my entry, to tho soimd of discharges of
guns, hetweeii the huts of tho poor sons of nature.

Estiva has a populalion of 200 souls, composed of Clia-
vantes, CarajtVs, two Ctinooiros nnd sonio Brazilians.

Lot us spouk in tho Urst placo of tho CÍiavantos.
The Chavante or Action tribo, for tho latter is thoir truo

namo, appear to bo ono of the most iminoroiis tribos of sa-
vages oxisting in the tniddle of Brazil.

Facts deinonslrato that thoy aro less wild than tho others,
more ciij áblp of civilizatiou and iiiiprovciuont. Thero wero
sovoral villagos of tlioiu iu this province, of which this ono
and Ihat of Uio tio Soiniio, poopled by moro than 1000 sa-
ytigos, remalii now. H is said lho Carajás aro of tho samo
tribo, but this dóos not appoar to ino to bo corrocl, as woll
from tlio divorsity of largiiago as of custoins and typo,

The Chavíiuto typo is maiily, and conseiitentlv endowed
with that inasciiline hoauty whicli we udinu-o in tlio (irook
and líoinan statues: tho índiuns ore the stoutest and most
vigorous I havo soou; the wonien aro not handsomo, their
nlliletic bodies and thoir usunlly heavv jaws niight ploaseÜoiuaiis, but not us \vh<i liko (o soo*tliis sox gifted with
deliciitn and írngilo fonns, which, giving ajj iijoa of thoir
woakiiess, aniuiato tlio instiiict of geivrosity nnd surroimd
llieiu with interest and onchniitinent.

Tlio Carajás lhal live horo are still as wild as whon they
(•nino from the busli; thoy kcoii themsclvcs imked,, and livoby liuntiiig and tishiu». The Carajá mau is less robust andhuiiilsoino Uniu the Cluivmito; tho wonion, howovor, areslnirtor, moro doliento anil prottior, nnd they wcar tho linir
long tuul looso. Tho mon likewiso wenr largo lieads of liair,
(lüscoiplijig to tho shoulders, dressod, howovor, in such a
inuniior us lo louvo the heiul ui)sholtorc(j.

The look of lho Chavaiiies expresses moromoro enorgy, moroforocity, notwithstaiidiiig their boing nlroady uiii.li liiòruci-
vilizod than tho Carajás.

Both havo bláck lmir, shining nnd flowing; their oyes arooxtreincly black, and reseniblo thoso of wild boasts fromtho oxcess of glaro and the extremo rostlossness with which
they direet tlimii to eveiythiiig, seeking (o penotrato with
thein tho most iiisignillcant noiso and most iiidill.reiit move-
ment made iu thoir presença.There is au opinion geiierally set forwnrd in hislorv thatovery mau lias nu ideu of a Üod; withal it does not' sccin
Io me that tho Carajás and Chavantes had it, and tho chief
louiidntion for so jndging is that in their linginige thoro
does not exist a word by whicli it is possible to traiislate
this idoa.

Thoir govornineiit is a spocies of absoluto republic; thoy
iipitoiiit a chief wlioiu they call captain; ho dii-ccts in tlio
liglits, and is bliudly obcyed in ali that respects liiiuting,
lishing and war. When any iiieiisuro of gruuter iuiport is
to be treatcd, of the Chief nssemblo tho old mou of thotribo and consults with thein. With the oxccption of thoobedience of his poòplú the Chief bem*s few externai sigasof his diguity; he en.joys tlio adviintago of being fed at thecosi of lhe tribo; and tho proporty of ali tho meinbcrs iscouiincn to him.

1 had little time to enter upon onqulrios concorning thoircustoins; some, however, forced tlioniselves on mv ohser-vation and callod my nt tout ion, both from the wisdoni nnd
prudence they niníiifest uud the extremo sevoritv with whiclithoy are observei!,

-The youth of bnth sexos bcar tho sign of virginitv in akind of nrmlots which they wear ou their ai ins and Iórs •
one abovo the ankle, aiiotíier below the beml of tlio knoo.In front thoy havo ti fringe with pcudaiits giving not alittle grace to tlietr niovcinciits. These fringos aro worn uu-til they many.

Polygamy, adultery. and everi any sexual conncctioii, unlcsslietween mari icd persons, is piiuished wilh doath, tho only
pcnalty that 1 nm awaro of their nsing.

As soou as any inariied |>crsoiis become widowed, theyfasten anew fringes on tlio left arin and leg, which are notreinoveil uuless they cliangç their coilditipn.
N'ot less interesting and gencrous is the obligation inciim-be.it on the Captain to udopt ns his cliildrcu tho orplmng

of dead warriois; ho nonrislios theni as if they were bis own,until thoy can shift for thciiiselvcs, nnd as' the Captain issiistãincd by tho tribo the orphau .hildrou live at its costlikewiso,
Ilow many civilizo*! nations niight learn froni the savnccsthis gencrous ciistom. "
The ceroiiiony ol inarriage is tho following; thev fix the

day nnd honr when tho Captain, tho father of the contrac-
ting parties, coutos with his wife, family and nll tlio tribo.
A road is prepared, along which tho Indinus stund in lines.
Tho brido and bridegroom, lod by thoir fathers, remain each
at a sido of tho Captain, whon nll is tluis nrranged the
briegroom goos on to give proofs that he is ablo to uiiiin.
tuin his family.

Thoso proofs consist in rtinning the longlh of the road,
loaded with a ldg of the heaviest buritv wood. If ho sueceed
in going and coming, ruuning easily nítd witliout falling, he
is Ut for inarriage; if, however, it do not happen so, the
inarriage is postpoued until the time comes when by the
growthof his strcngth and agilitv he is enabled to do it.

This ceromony indicates not only that tho husband should
niaintoin his family but that he must bo gifted with strength
and ngility enough to defond his wife and carry her off
upon his shoulders in time of battlo.

Tho trinl achioved, tho Captain delivers tho brido to the
groom, dinner follows, consisting of gamo, llsh and a cakc
of mandioca llour which is dividod by the pnir.That of the Carajás is precodod by ànnouncomonts similar
to our banns, which aro mado in presonco of nll tho tribo,
and several times.

Tho aged and sick of overy kind aro supiwrtod by tho
tribo.

Almost ali tlio Indians of Gova? cultivato cotton and mau-
dioca. The lirst they uso for their ornaments, clothos, bow
strings, nets lihd safcks, which they woavo with ndmirable
porfoctioii. Of the second thoy mako their principal nutri-
ment. ¦

Tho wonion wcar a belt round the waist, from which
hangs a covor mado of tho irinor biirk of the gamclleira,that fails to the kneos. Bosides this they wear only the
bracclets, of which I spoke beforo, and somo ornaments
round the tliroat, composed of beads, wild fruits, tooth of
animais, &c.

Tho meu do not wear any kind of clothing whatover, aúd
go htorally nakod.

Each villago has a kind of arsenal of war in which nre
«io arms, namoly; bows, arrows, lances, harpoons, clubs,

Let us go on, howovor, with the narratlon of íny visit.
we had brought various presontsfòr tho Indians. baize,

knives, scissors, tobncco, noedlcs, hooks, looking-glasscs. r'ò-saries, and a quantity of such liko articles. Wo distributed
theni amonest thom; the women appreclated especially the
rosários and looking-glassos. I myself fastenod tho vosaries,
collars, and bracelets to the neck and amis of tho childron
of the Captain, to thoir grent satisfaction as thoy probablyattached a gròat valiiè to theso ornaiiients, whoso porfectinnthoy could never iinitate, aiid which nt tho samo time cost
us httlo.

Tho ignornnco of tho usos of our clvllizod socioty rendered
thom obsoquious nnd inqüisitive. Ono of tho objocts of their
curiosity was tho mustachios of our Ensign, wlio had noothor remody than to nllow thom to bo handled anil pulloilbyinany of thcittto verify whòther ornot thoy wore stuck
on.

I noted that they must havo a vory cloar idoa of nu aulh-onty and of a chiof, by tho respoct thoy paid me, alwaysrising Nyhen I apnroachod, and nover coniing near me nnless
I callod, thein, whilst thoy surrounded tho othors. took holdof their clothos, knives, hats, to examino overytliiiig.

Tho family of thé Captains is composed of vory robnst
persons, nnd ono of tho daughtèrs of tho Carajá chiof wasextromoly pibtty, and had iin nir of innoconco and aniiabi'lity, and such doliciicy iu horslwpo that X griovod at seoing
her in so barbarous a condition.

Wo woro not tho only onos who mado prosonts, for thoy
gavo us wnx, honey, divors oggs, and somo objocts that wore
nitcrostiiig as being of thoir inanufnctiiro. On tho wav I hndlearnod somo phrnsos of tho Clmvanto tenguo; I sòtight toutilizo my knowledgo nnd nsked wator from ono of thom.whon they hcaríLme spoak thoir langungo thoy made ncirclo around mo, very woll pleased nnd joyful, and com-
nioncod thon to spoak ali at onco. Uuhapplly my knowledgo
iu this brandi was lluptod to 20 or 110 spooches so that I
porcotvod notliing moro than that babblo, which dcafoued
mo and did not givo mo a singlo ono of tho ide:is that thoysought to oxpross.

Now that we sponk of langungo, is it not n rovolllii"
stupidity in roality-that system ofobliging theso poor monto spoak Portugiieso witliout tho aid ofnu intorprotor? Wasit not moro rousonable to lirst loarn thoirs, that wo niight
afterwards slowly toiwh tlieiu oms?

1 had callod a mootitw to doliborato on tho chnngo fromSalinas to tlio bank of tho Araguava, in which, happilv, aliconciirrod, tho inhahltnuts being líio flrst to feol tho conse-iiuencos of tho unhappy sito ou whicli thoy aro.
Wo passetl ai| imoasy night becnuso ono of tho soldiors

showod ali tho symptoins of nu neuto fover, with vohemont
pains in tlio head nnd body, which brought mo employinont
as I nssumed tho functions of doctor (ar want of a betler.

In the morning wo mounted Uorsos nnd went anew totho bank of tho Araguuyi», I doslstlng from my projoctodtrlp to tho Prosidio of Monto-Alegro, distnnt 58 miles, from
want of timo. Wo nrrivod witliout necidont at tho tandiivof Piodado, whero wo hnd loft ali tho baggago and tho grenter
part of tho escort, I liaving tnkon with mo only ono soldior,who served as ordorly.

ADVERTISENENTS.
GIIID» TO BRASIL

By William Suüily.
In lhe pross, and will soon bo roady for delivery

to subscribers, lhe most perfect Guide, yet publisb-ed, to every province in the Empire!
It conlains Statistics of Exports and Imports;

Itevemu-s of the Government; Manners and Customs
of the Brazilians; Geosraphical Positions of every
part of lhe Empire; Cliínate; Soil; and Natural
Produetions.

Wilh a complete Map of lhe Empire, takcn írom
lhe latest surveys.

W. & H. PERRIN
Carpenters Bricklayers Painters & Glaziers.

Iftü Mim «Im Airundmii l»t

CLARK & C.
IMPORTERS OF ENGLISH BOOTS AND SHOCS

WHOLESALE AND RETA1L
RUA NOVA DO OUVIDOR, 33

Havo also on sale, an assortmentof genllemen's,woollen shirls, hosiery, and Scotch knitted caps
suitable for travellers.

#T2íe.iSrm_ ot lhe Partnership exlsting underthe fim»
i f*. ? T* c-*wl * *¦•• having expired under yester-days dato, in consequenco of the demise of Mr. JaüaLet<HN|, tho biisiness will bo carried on by Mr. WllllaMM«a-#er Marsh under the stylo of "•¦«¦¦»

W. H. MARSH & C°.
who sollcit a continuanco of the confldence so lonabestowed on tho Inte Firm.
Rio de Janeiro lst January 1866.

BIHTU DAY PltESENTS
WILMAM SCULLV

RETAILS, AT WHOLESALE PRICES,
Photpgraphlc Albums, Di-ossing Cases, WOrk Boxes WritlnBCoses, Scont Bottles, Jowel Cases, Purses, Pocket Books.Card Cases, Pencil Casos, Cigar Cases, Envelope CasesLhess Boni-ds and mon, a vnriety of Games, John GosnelPs riewPei-fiiniigator, for dilhising tho fragranco of flowers in appart-ments, Rowlaiid'8 Macossar 011, GosnolPs^hoicèst Perfumes.Office Utensils, of ali Kinds. vV :
Prlnting, & Lithographing dono with noatness, and despathon n« COMPANY

OF LONDON AND UVERPOOL
CAPITAL

TWO MILLIONS STERLING
OR

17,780:000^000
WITH THE AUTH0R1ZAT10N OP THE

GOVERNMENT
Insures, against the risk of fire, houses

goods and merchandise of evcry kind.
AflENTS IN RIO DE JANEIRO

JOHN H1001IE & C\
RUA DA ALFÂNDEGA N. 13.

BAHIA BROTHERS li C.
BANKERS

31 Rua riMiranilcga St
Recoive money at interest, for fixed

time only, on the following condilions:
Up to 1:000jü at 6 monlhs' time at 7 °/«
» » 10:000^ » 4 » » 7°/,,

From 20:000^1 upwards 0 » » 71/2%
The Oífice is open from 9 A. M. to 3

P. M. on ali working days.

FOR SALE AT
&ft Rua da «ultamlA M

HASDimK TOR E1I6RANTS TO BRZAIL
containing the laws of Brazil relative to
them; some useful Information; and a
small map of the empire.

Price lflOOO

RIO BRITISH CRICKEICLOB
Notico is hereby givcn that the annual generalmeeting will be held at the British Library on

Wednesday lhe lOlh Inst at 4. 30 p. m.
By order of the Committee

Wittiam S. King,
lion: Sec:

CHARLES NATHAN
GENEHAL ACCOUNTANT

AVERA6E STATER
and

Liquidator of Bankrupt states, etc.
72 UUA DE S. PEDRO 72

LOUUtlílI * BBAglUAM BAI1K, ^IMftV-E.»,
Capital Rs. 13,333:333^330. D* not caUed np Rs. 8,711:1U»U0.

Balanço on SOili Dcccnibor 1SG5

ASSEIS.

Capital with Hwm-lies & Agencies
llills llot-oiviilile
llills Discoiinted
Lonns & iircoiiuts current . . .
Cnsh
Bmik Premiscs, Faruituro, etc .

Rs.

s.inolooosooo
M8:1«7jí440

!l,!C.K>:ai8»7IÜ
l'.l,tSl._:013S!íao
l,187:1818i;|0

!J!10:míSUUO

as.oav.so^oio

LIADIL1TIES.

Capiljl cnHod m.
London & Braziliim Bank, London & Brnnches.IfcMoaits, current ii o\\tCV accountsBills payable

Rs.

S. E. or 0.
Rio de Janeiro, 3d January 18GC.

F. B. Bioxiiam ,
Chiof Acct.

4,«33:338«299
489:810)1700

23,767:44ü|S40
156:3998420

28,035:âOB«010

THE BRÁZMAN * PORTUOÜESE BANK, LHUTED.
Bnlanco on Decoinbcr 31st 18C5.

ASSETS.

Capitnl to ho çaÜçd uj
The Hrnziliaii tuul Portiiguosc Bank.)
Lhnited, London & other Banks. .('
Bills Disirounted
Giinrantocd /.ccoiints-Ciiirent. . . . .
Bills Receivablo
Bank Premises, Fiu-iiituro, Sié
Balances of Sundry Accounts
Cash

» deposited in the Bank of Brazil.
Rs.

4,1.1: mm*
9,031 :W\mi
4,m.mmo
4,2r>tí:7l4»18l',*?.>:3HíKll>t

:K:8!BSa30
5,l:W:19a!|7:H

!K>l:ie5».|(W
l-OO-OMSOOO

33,453:0359181

UAB1LITIES.

Capital 
CuiTent-Accounts 5,974:8351480
Fixe»! Dejwsits 8,530:949|070Sociirities deposited in guarantee i. ,«,.«««.„of Accounts, Credits, &c. . }4,<88:898|819Bills Pavtible ....
Sundry Balances ...'*''
stampDuty....::::::::

Rs.

n nnff fiflfífinti

13,994:6738369
10:1771778

256:599f»6
hsmm

Rio de Janeiro, 9 January 18C6.
Hesiiy Roberts, Director.-E. Ross Durrar.©, Chief Atct.

&,MzGXmi

E. dt II. UuuibktVí Printing OOm.


